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tbyAUceM BpbuIp
A major fire which resulted In injury wheti e went throtiph a
injirites' 'to two Nitos linemen partial *ooftollappe.Alsoinjurcd
spread through the Four Fläggs wasFirefighter Harry Woodville.
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23 CHANNEL

3rd Prize

Nuco Fire Chief Albert L.
E July24-af 3 p.m. All children. . Hoelbl
said the building. which
= teens, and yopng adults havlñg : has an ettitnated
vaine f $180,
.= the'fliosf *uiheniic. most pat4o'
000 libuered a $90.000 loss.
E nc motI IlaböCate and most . . Another S75000, he-said. of

.

.

= coniicalcòstunies Will be awarded

.

E st ceriifi1es and tickets to the

Festival and various stores in the

.

.....E

area Registeption iat 2 p m and
mal judging will be at 3 at the
Festlyal grounds at Four Flags..

.

.coiitOhts valued at 815000 was
destroyed.
:'
-

- Takels to Lutheran General
. Hospital was Fire Lt.Walter
-

Blase. a 14-year veteran with the

dep8rtment, who suffred s hip

1 yarn with.the department,

-.

Wasn't too many years ago when aWheeling n6wspaper

. Noother.lnjuries were repofled.

I An employee óf the ilearby
NilesMinorNursing Home Cosi-

fled the Nlles Fire' Dep*tinent
aftóruteing Ihn shooting flames

through a residence -window.
Firemen eepórted"densh black
-aiuole emanating froiti th build.
log with visthie flames glvhig-Cff
intense heat on arrival. .
According to a fire department
spokesman. two carwash employ-

coneaud on Faga 26

E

.

disappeared. followed by the Lerner..Ltfe newspapers
gobbling up a Highland Park paper which was alleged to be
having financial problems More recently a 0th Wheeling

päpeiliadtobring.in.a partner.
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It s a rough business We will be receiving a pnntlng price E
Increase In August which wíII be the 6th orne m the past 2 I E
years Costs foc film chemicals metal plates and mailing have E

3 PIECE
LUGGAGE SET
BY SAMSONITE

4th Prize

jimped threefold. We ilon't even receive notices of price
incrases, accepting the higher prices with each bill.

E

The Pickwlck papers almost were sold 2 years ago the

E

News changed hands a couple ofyCars back and we expect a
tJilrdop to chahge hands in the near future A fourth one
received fresh new money whIch seems tohave resurrected it
telnporatdy

CHWINN BICYCLE
5SPEED

&

Mower Shop, Morton Greve.

Cnnthiuedonpage26
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FOOD b REFRESHMENTS
_& CONNIE'S KITCHEN
LIQUID REFRESHMENTS

RIDES BY

¿-e DON

..

Four FIaggs Shopping Csntr
,w 'w.v, booths and Uo«s

BILL'S BAR

MC DERMOT AMUSEMENT CO.

BOOTHS MANNEDBY LEGIONNAIRES.

:Now thru.Sunday,JWY 2$

.

-

-..------------:

-

PIÙ. dmwhigs .v.i1y nht
(Bs ad on back p.g.)

s
above are Hilen Park Djntrkt Comm
lssionefs Millie Jones left Arnold and Jack Lede
making a special presentation at the Village Board
Meeting to Maype Nicholas Blaae

The Park Board in the apios of good mili
presented the Mayor a traveling trophy which is
rather unique fo up the fOsas ut style No.Show
awards were presentad to Trastees Dick Herczak

Aag Marcheachi Pete Pearl. and Abe Salinas

Awardsreadiflg Fromthe5ofUa50th,g

You wem presented to Carol Peach and Ralph
Bast a No i Fan to Frani Wagner for bis
efilhuaiastic backing o the tesla *ad last Iwo
horseshoes lis a unger fuhun to Village
MantgerKenSchcel Theprcagneiçijwas made ta

recognition of the Village/park Dtl« SoBkfl

Guite held July 3rd at the BkentenrI, Communfty
F,81r ittlytliag

--

whosustaifled Iiliieies 10h15 flint.

wiat is happening In America among newspapers as well
a sninllbusinesses isthe little guys are beingeaten alive by
the bigger-guys And e
among the bg guys such as the
Daily.News; many remets have said its.days alenumhereil.

E

2nd Prize

: contest will tie held on Saturday.

.

;rhe
bH
; :
ewspaper s announcement It would disron

....

E

E
E

Iand

desthi6tlonto the
A giant BicentenniCi coinume , roxiinalley50%
building and its conteiits.

E

far any nf us This Is the fifth paper which hIs fdlded rntbe
past few years and some will say it portends the future fur
many.newspapers.

E
E

Grove.

:

bn DesSi
lii,--.
tor &

Carwash at 8325 Golf Rd. late
Wednesday night. causIng app-

:

The Review
troue its Ndes edition after this week s issue It not good news

E

Purchased for you, courtesy
Crossroads Dodge, Morton

Donited by Tuffys Cyble
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CB MOBILE RADIO

supposed to malte a proBt.
Additioraflythé Buglerevealed

lrospltals'not to issué to thepublir
a annualfinancisi report. MCC it
Was reported Lutheran Geneinl
Hospital did Sot send budgetary
statements to the Chicago Hospital Council Illinois Hospital Associatlon.or the Amertcañ Hospi.
tal Association as did othór area
hospitals. Conthsupd on P -:o 26

9045. N.fQQflaiQ *VL
lM 0100 NMO,nh A,.J

voi. o rto .,

rom the

I

not-for-profit institution is not

h,ighçst private and temi-private

ò649OO-4,

OPEN THURSDAY -FRIDAY: 6:30pm. SATURDAY- 4 p.m. SUNDAY 4 p.m.

1976
DODGE ASPEN

as tax deducttos. Technictlly. a

ptlt" Institution while bain.
taning 'as of July 1975 the

made these huge profits, it was
the. oiily hospital among . Crea

ES

OAKTON ws OF LEHIGH AT NAGLE MORTON GROVE.,':..

Ist Prize

donors were able to use donatio#s

while Lutheran Genèral Hospital

Village OtNi1é
'..:Editjoñ'

JULY15 thru SUN --iVL8

DRAWING
-SUNDAYNITE

-

n'

closures focused on Lutheran
General's status as a "not-for.

PLUS

-M
A O'

:i

Itself not-for-profit it listed In a
government cost report 50,759,
564.00as profits fur the tino year
periód cOding inner 1974. *5 a
not4ur.proflhistilution, LutherGenerai Hospital was exemptfrom paying income tax and its

.

and. h*erested .rnembes of the
. community ácctrdhiàto REdward Van Nafta f the: hospitel's

1í.ï .\,

III,

inquiry hito Lutheran General
Hospital's fihiances. Original dis-

,

.

.

followed an eztenpive Bugle

port. was sent to romo 5,500
..

_ì-

L

room rates amongarea hospitals.
In later weeks.tbeBugle revealed
thuugh Lutheran Generai labeled

getary feports to the public

publie,.Efltitled the "Report on
Stewirdohip 19741975" the re-

i

Iby Bob Beaser)

An aneooncemént last fall by
Lutheran General Hospital that it
would begin issuing annual bud.

Liit6erañGeneral Hospi-

histo
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BnçeI Etsay.Wiflner

Off the NILES
ATÉEMPTEDSU$CIDE

:

S-rANt..

-

-

' the Iqading- duickof KMart.

±<-)

L

Njbesmulherof.4 children who cut-

Greenwoodand Dempster. were
reportedly burgineized lust Fil- .
da pccordjngin ó1ce.. Numer.

-

ioth wñutwaadue to difficulties
encounteid during divorce pineeedings.

ouf m*icJgS weeediscovered-Iying

nuistdeo..tiai1er .y an usais.tant

-

-

TREFf AT ANN BEO(ÍES
Theft-at Ann Brooks. 8211 Golf

store -manager who ,wds nd? sure
:.-.

exactly What was taken stnce'he
store is undeegoinginventory.

e at the-Bugie were very Stddend.to hrof.lin recent

- passingof Walty'Ross.prmident of the Golded Seniors Club of
Morton Grove.
Wally was a regular Friday morning visitor to Theugle for
severál monthsbrtugíng in the news copy. pr theGldn Seniors
: .
activities.
Heworked very hard for tItis orgaiization and se know fe wilt
be sorely missed. not only by the seniors. but alsbytlie Bugle
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

a..d Company
Printers. today annouuccd the 3
M.

KaIIis

winners of the mpanys Dicentennial Essay contest for Cook
Coonty High School seniors.

jiitt graduated from Maine East
High School plans to attend
io in political science.
-

.

li. of 202 South 10ko Ave., Mt.
Prospect. Pinchot, who just'grad-

the Civic Center. The theme of
the contest was based upon the
Constitution's First Amendment

ualed from St. Viator High School

means to me'.

.

missioner Martin Tuehow, Jackattend -Case-Western RescrveKalljs
-andthc *'inners-recèiving
tlnitcrsity in Cleveland to study .. their chccks,-MartinD,
Ffnnegan.
systems engineering.
- Wesley Pinchot. and Daine
The third prize of $250 went to; Knispcl.
'.
fliane Kdis,eL- IS, of 1035 Eást--: .
153rd St. South Holla$d. Ms_

j MartihD'
' vas awarded of
8009 Church
Finnegan, -18.
Terrace, Niles. Finnegan. who

next meeting -is Monday, July 26. at

-

-

-

Knispel. who just graduated from .

-FòrumS ------------

.

,

¡n NiIeSkiIIjng.:.

and his
son Michael. 20. wr;;entenced

such bond to the father.
Prior to passingsentence the

Thursday July 15 by Circuit Court

circuit judge took the be&ter part

Homer Hanrahan

Judge Robert J. Collins for the
murder of estranged wife and
mother, Manan Hanrahan, 41, on
November 22, 1974.
The elder Hasrahan was found

guilty of murder. aggravated

kidnaping and aggravated
battery. He was sentenced to 50
to -lOO years for murder. and
concurrent terms of2O to 40 years
for kidnapping and 3 to IO years

un the battery charge.
The son, MichaeE -received a
sentence of tOrto 5 yehrs -for
aggravated battery with a con
current sentence uf 3 to IO years
for aggravated battery.
-

-

,

.

-

Hanrahan family. nembers 'not former pharmaceutical salesman,
to tors their backs on f4ichael in said he administered a streng
spite of the circiimstaiicçs" but - sedative lober when sheregained
-- -'
consciousnees.
. tite family -rejected the pleo .
Son
Michael
who
did
not.
Hanrahan had been. found
testify
in
court.
told-an
assistaiit
guilty of heating and injecting a
lethal dose of morphine tuto his state's attorney thát he and his
former'wfe in - the basement of father had planned to kidnap

peet ld.told polich that several of
her peers pushed her o.und and
beatlier aBet leaving the Ballard
ComplUs Pool on Sdtuedny.
The victim said atiother

-

very interestingláss tnd you wilt- - lèarn,thd, bayjcs

in

BIKE PATROL

-

apprenticeship ofthe fatous Violin Maker beartng l'is iame. He
has one more ea iiiGermany and will pürue lis carede-lu the
Slates after çompletiiig his apprenticeshi. So;-in -hoiiòr of hie
jÖfut event ofthe birth of- her firi grealigranchild; -l',fatitda

FIN-ER

FOODS

Clubto.ceteotts.

rceently. lt wa alitehaving a doctdr in the hyue!:-

-

-

-

-E

-

-A warm svetcome-báàk wus óxteñdèdby alttòRdiit Buscemi

-

-

-

The wrgthet'doesn t seem io detos ou member away from

Oil. pREN
SHOPPING CENTER

NuES

first meetiñg by the new officers, together with - the good
fetloship: thegroqphos-kcp or- atteñdanct.hih; Keep Up
-

the excelle it rècord folks!

-

-

-

.

-

Storm ddmagewas reiorted at
8312 New'England; trees downed
at 8925-Winner, 7060 Monroe and-

-

Several -of ouvinenibers enjgyed.'thi .uldfgxtioiied picnic!
oniptete with wateruiel n punch coffee and gantes lt was a

windsajidealijatOnic Svlio1,
7640 Oak St.;Néwrnan Co., 5715
Howard an London Records,
6363 Gróss Pt. Rd.'
'

meetings as we have had re'cord atteiidaiice-of95-and e*en t90
pths. Sevnrat-surpviseactivit' *s-. oar .tiiçmnthly-.btrthday party,

-- LA..

WEDNESDAY STORM

-

7519 Main St,--Apbwer talIono -

waiorted at Lawson Products, -

nice way to spend the doy out an the-sunshitlir among friends

-7711 Metelmac añd.tree branches

broke Offon power unis at 6623
-

Oleantler and -8436 Cram

St,'

'

- LBS.
D

Jç"Ok

,L

-

-

.

SCIIEN'I
-

i: -uRGE
' .45OZ. CAN

'p'

.v.o.

24 'OZ..CTN

-

-

*_
IMPOITED.ITAUAN
.

.

'
-

:

I FIBH

ps .op;

-

--

-

5PECIAth,OODS

' .'

WALKER'S

C CANADIAN

$-4 29

E81601

FIFtH
..

.

$1

COLD DUCK

.

-

CHEESE.

-

SEAGRAM'S

:MIX-

P

FIFTH

-.VODKA-.-:..

WnER'S
LEMONADE

-

_2.oz. CANS

-

-

-

.

12PAK

$14

-

-1201.-$

BEER-. *R.BTL.

¡iNI) \\'INN

?

CUCUMBER

APEA!SQ

LB.'

$42!

COTIAGE I

Ai.rwrs ,rrr srtieatnit be hieb

and øeorge 1ucar atte ma y w h of lt

BARTLETT'

NUBIAN

L

4BOLBoItIe-

Fotlowipg iiottigation of a tO
p.m. rcport-'funíday..Joty 13 that
a lady oii.ctutclies was locked- in
St Adalbert"s'
MilWaukè Ave.;- p-el ce rèleased
bra Sáiski, -3833' -W, 95th- St,.-.
Chicago. from the cemetary. No
etptanation iras given.

ghtseti g and visiting velati es and friends

(PORMIRLY NATIONAL)

VJLI

:011

-

Is.

1121*100

--

r

Ih;ie

-BELL

TIDE'

-ROUND

POLISH HAM

LARGE.

-

-

-

il

'D

-PEACHES. PEPPERS PLUMS-

.

Pancakes
Tire JanesDowtings returned welt rested.from a trip alit West

INI

LARGE
10 SIZE
-'
CALIFORNIA

-

The Maine Township Bingo a'ty pro ed to h tl bestever
for Ma y Brown who went home $35 00 ri her and Mar' 'orzatt
-who-won $7 50 A d much I ti e orpeise f Walt Harms he
was the winner ofa dinner for two at the lnteriiatiojiat Hauhe of

-

OR-:

-

I CORNED BEEF

CABBAGE

.. .-,c

WATERMELON

.

Thank you Matilda for atlowing us to share yòur joy!
. DoctorGrabkowski from Poland, bòuse guest rivy-und Ted
.Siekski enjoyed upndltig afew hours wilh -our Club'mclnbers

-

-

-

.

-

in Lawrent,ewood told police the
school.had been burglarized over FAMILY SIZE
the weekend of July lO. -. .
Investigatiop -revealed -the mo.
ney, bag -for. weekly donat'wns.
amaunting to SSO in currency was
CENTRELLA,
missing add a $20 bill from the .' VEGETABLE
receplihnist's desk.
,Damages lo burned -carpeting
were estim,, Med at $50.

-

CHUCK

LB.

HEBREW
SCHOOL
,
-BURGLAJ1IZED.
OfficigIs Uf the Hebrew School

a4 seven pounds. Matilda is rightfultyprouiïofhér grandsuh who

is interested in. the making of violins, and is under the

uu;

,

-

LB.

BEEF -BRISKET

A-m.rr

LB.j

LEAN GROUND

39C
.

-

-

CORNED

on the bike path when tite Nibs
yduth' made-a sudden unauthoriced turn forcing an emergency-

Michael Lorenz Becker, .j,on on July 9th and tipifg Ihr fates

*

CHOICE FANCY TENDER

-

' - -ftESALMElùcANSENloEs-cLUI ....
- PlìyingBlngo atthe Greeñs on July 7thn'oveì1 tø hihright
time and place as reports arcthát ourhnergeticconjeniàl-Brsno
Liput won $60 and our versatili Ruth- Marts won $1S.;.
Last week Matilda Boss received a surprise boni distänce-catlfrom her grandson. aformer Nilesite and hs wiff o' residing in
Germany that Ihery were tltepreand iareflts-ofa n named -

treated the-Nilès Alt Americn Seliiôi

s-i-89
I' LB.

the bike path neàr Howard St. on
Sunday and fóeuot having a hors
- on his bicycle.
. Bike Patrol Cops Ted Weglarz
and Kenin Care were soufhbound

--

The assistant sta&s -atorpey

ERARD'$

was checked out b
and Niles police who

A. l3-ye.arold NUes boy was
cited for failure to keepvighton

Chicago Hearing Sçiety. Anadvance appointment isttecesÑary,
so call the Trident Centdr to make and appoiiitmentátO76t00,
-- - .
- est. 76. There is no chargé for the test.

Iörth Standiflg.iit Line .For-

Glenn Srhw
the Greentake

SIRLOs
STEAKS

-DOlT!OOLWUfl

left. for the- test. Thè tcstnitllbz tun by Joan Polsinelliof the

.

bushes on tIte bike path at

her mother.

:

Hanrahan's car parked in the
driveway of his present wife's told -JudgE Collins-that the crime
was no*committed,un thespur-sif
Palaline home.
- , - -.
Hqnrahan had testified during the moment.
r
the l2.ñay trial that he had gone
The elder Hñrahan will 'be Judge Collins allowed the to his former wife's home in Nibs eligible dite to the conturrent
younger Hanrahan to post a to discuss property settlement fo sentencing. for aeole in 30 years,
$50.000 appeal bond. denying- divorce. He said his wife attacked but "he'll be an old man,"

INDECENT EXPOSURE

witnesses, lIte victim eau home t

- succin each Wednésday t. 10:30---------. :. -:
-flooring Test Wednettbuy, .1sugimt lt Afternnoii
- We wiliberunninga-hcaringtestand thçrc arc afcw.openings

Mrs. Mancaban and -force her io
sign
over thé$80.000 home and
Her body was found Nov. 22
other
summer- properties... ;
wrapped in a blanket in the elder

day a gr..

)

A Glenview biker told Hiles

Although -there were several

hearing difficulties. The-class w11t resu. me
Weddesday.August4 tt10:3oasis.Paan tojohi this ctass-.htch

her Niles:hoiùe at- 8633 Normal.

entry said police\

police she saw a nude male in the

13-year-old gid forctd an argoment, took her bathing gear and
attempted io .unfasteiì her suit.

cotnmunicntion. This is especially helpful to thote .enperiencing

-

had b
on Wen

-

-

The Lipreadiiig Class in now accepting new members. This is a

-

of

missing
There were na signs of forcible

BArrEuf

to register for óùr Driters Training Review class: The course
foyers the Bulesof flee Road and road ss..Pfdctt.çe-.weiften

thi-clasv.
----.
L!peeadlflg ;Ç1055 ---WdnOday, August 4 J0:3.m.
-

the floor and the ' coals were

-

-A 13-year-old resident On Peos-

-

a.m. he noticed the sheet was on

16 years.otd.'S ft. U and weighing
'150 lbs,

tfyour ticense espires in Augüst or September, now is the time

-

cOvered with a plasttc sheet. At IO

hair-The second teen was aboUt

-97t»6100 Est: 76 or 77 or òmèiuto thecenter. Thèreis fr&fee for

during the scuffle. Hanrahan. a

of 20 minutes in urging other

¿

tests are lso-.gìves. To reister for the 4ngust.. tlass, catt

him with a- knife and knkked
herself unconscious oli a post

-

-

RégIntitlnn - Drlvem Tru1ntig-Refresher ConNe. -

Father, son sentenced

He said the etats were on a
rack at tht rear of the store which
is being remodeled. The rac was

.

to locate the man._
Oneof-the- youths was des-. Caldwelt and Onkton. The anda
crlbed us 17- years, '8 ft. to,,
PHIMI' .TRIMMEDTH
weighing 140 lbt. with -brown US.OA -CHOICE

Plan -to voice your -opinions nt the.nhxt Soniòt-Fonim, on
Wednéday. July .2.. i 2:00 p.m. -The agendawill. include a
review òf the coffee donation programand evâluation of Senior

-

to 20 suede. leather-lined, fuetrimmed coats valued i $139
each were taken from the store.

where the victim said she . at- tempted -to run away.. with no

l:00.p.m-------

Senior Fatum .. Wilgesday, July 28 - 2:00p.m.,.

.

-

wanted a ride.--'Althó she didn't
know the boys. tier feicnds did,
. and she -got luto the cal.
The driver.took her to an area
near Touby Ave. and Den Road

,.

Remember all those favorito tunes you enjoyed singing? Come
to the centeraud harmonizewith our Choral Gròup. The group is
williñg to hear new voices and has plenty -of sheet -music. The

El Aspen, Cook County Com

.

-The first place prize, -$1,000,

-

Monday July26 100pm

ChorelCcoap

-

The girl said site was walkingin
Park Ridge shortly after.midnlgbi
with 2 girlftlendswhen 2 males in
a late model Caniuro asked ' she'

80600AKTONSThEET --. .. .
961-6IOOEXT,760R77... -.. -- ---

r

-

.

Shown abovd I. to . r. are
Stepben Schwàrtz Judge Marvin

nl Arlington Heights, plans to

:-

THE TRWENTSENWR CENTER

printed copies of their dssay on a
plaque.

.

The second prize award of $500
was given to Wesley .1 Pinchot.

;-

froihtbe -2 youths

NEws.pogALLNlLEssENíoRs:FkóM

All three reciptents received

-

Canal St.. presented the checks to
the winners during ceremonies in

or "What freedom of speach

atténdthe West Suburban School
of Nursing to Oak Park.

Nurhtwestern University and ma-

Jack Kallis. President of the
priting company. 1130 South

Thornhdge High SCIUiOI, plans to

.-.

-

ÍiUAïASSA?JLT .

approximately $3.000 tu çlothiug.
The manugertold police that 15

after she accepted du aulo tide

staff. Hítsmilinj fa and cheerful ttilude reallystaitd our
Fridaysòff on a sweet note.

Read on Monday united thieves

A Il-year-old .NiI$S, glob was
sexually atsaulted -by .tivo teens
eaelyWednesaay mojniugJu!y 1.4

-

-

-

Police -said. Past 'week tuiat asuicidal attempt by a 33-yöa-o1d

Four.iforage teallem pafed bi

Vi

:&

-
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-. The send.plaee Angels bati.
c!QANbt. Do,nbmwSski,Sfrand.- ledIhe first place Mets to a 5.5
had2 hitapitCei . tieThh0ffentIive power for tIle
änStrajid alsoburiad 2sciweIess
Aaggts Was . Iûridshed- by Dan
fram. GabIe3-for3. SteveGazas3for
3 inri6diiig bôme tun and Jim
July U
Angels 9 SNiateol 4
Marths2-'Ñn tfiple. The dèfenThe divtsion leading Senators
sivepIa(ïvaSMikC. PÙlIsctch
faultered again this timO it was Of à fly haiI in .tlte!5iiii F Ite
lhv #iigels delivering the hea- MeÍs TonyGòdethan wasonè of
venly tw Sehefflér hd 3 the big -gigis- long with Mil'e

dii

.:.

a
D

'il

ILB.l.'s nd Hajdnk drove ina

.

.

ThöTiCrs &mbined their 7 hit
offensive «tackand ike pitching
of Stevé Dombrowski tórhalk up
their thIrd straight :wn Jim
Stràñd had 2 hjts. one a bases
loaded triplein tIté fenl.. andRick

er the
pitching

-

-

Forthe RedSox- Mike Picolo

: -hit a grand slam hother and Mike

Friizo hit atiøinei-WItli onç on.

NBk ifed Sar7 NBL Angeln 7

-

-NaiioiIaIDivJslòiii- :
W,L-TInd
Feath

9t _500_ Angel slogger

. Dodgers
oble tirhich acëòüíitçd for 3
Indians
pair
of
cons- Warych sbnirned a
doub1s'and a trIpIè driving 1n4 Braves
- Colts
runs, and Menardbangedotit3

hits- and had 2 ILBi's, Stet-

_.cØs6

--.

i25-O
t2SO

Senators

Indians
Tigers
AngelsAthtetics

vah.e..'

8-9-O

Drop by or give me a call. YouIl find a world of
difference with State Farm.

FRANK
MRKPNSON
1745 MiLWAUKEE
tIlLES. ILL 60548

.YO7-45.

a-

6-9-O

3.13-1

Weitern DIwlilon
Twins

I3-Z,1

-

AstTo
Padres

-

-

-

11.5-O

6.9-0
6-IO-O

Braves

4-12-t

._

Padre John Sehurnacherdeove in

6 RBI wilh 2 hils.hi1c Scott

Auln.E
uNsuaNlcn COMPANY
-

Wurebacher drove in 3RBI with a
key triple in the fourth. LIte.

BOV'LlNG
-AND -.
DANCEPARTY
EVERY -ThURSDAY

8-7-I
4-14-O

Il-6-1

Angclv
Twiiis
Gigots

9-a-4

The Padres juthit the Braves
I_7 to 7.

Dooash liad aperfect4 for4 at the

71 II - ptaté1 Do DeLouisu and Ken
S-ll2 Boeowtki each hd 3iiits. while
4-15-0

-

Mike Malotii and Dennis ODon.
ovan chipped e with 2 hits

White SAx 9

-w.
-Bacci. Busiel & -Bradr teamed

-

apiece. The øras rallied for 4runs in the-final iÌting to puti oat
the victory----------

up to pitch a no-hitter. Their

the mole factór for the first 4

pitching - was backed op by .-2

innings. then the Padres. come
alive inth fifth turniñg ever their

ier!- Ragorla Davidson.- Butiel.

bs6.Rcd S.k5

-

cliiicft.;!iits!rOm BolÇlynn and

-

;Ioy at thy plìl. ;
13 Senatorn9
Anotherteam effort mad-this Llonn Gib .f -Nile. 4
-

hut still maffaged to lose

I14.O in a -ÑaI -thriller. Ross

7-9-I

;'-

--

emnen-ly :PdeeIO

-

ub jetliflgthe: wiéfling hit in

Colosi and Ddrjalh.

and pulled fhegame out 6 tô 5.
the winding
Bob Nakao

5 tó3goiflg lñto thefinat iniling
lead by Mike ta,aAeitha home

NFL Angels 14 -'NB---GIants 4
' Key hitting.by Steve Gaza and

-

.

-

ALL SUMMER.LONG

IO lo3 overthç arinlessPadres
-Bill Cook's :booniitsg-triple and

Gten.Çapéltussll 9round team Don --Dèt-miise -continued -persisbythe Angils defeated an -- tènce at the -plate -were the -only
Kohiis2 run blast iid Jim effort
undermanñed-by
brave Giant - bright spots forilié°Padres.
Waryclfv 3 hits-and'4 K.8.Ls
leant.
Speciai
recognitiqushould
still waSn't enough tóoverconte
-- -Cubs12-- A'u9
bc given IO Mark-Appleb5ttth or
the rampgfflg Indians
Bob Nakao wii -3fdr 4 with 3
'sportsmaìf4hi
A*Melka 8 Orlolea 7
RBI's, Bab'ùlso.iitçIet the last 3
Tle game of baseball is unpre- Uuns Qub of goes 8 - Cuevel
innings to prÇsctvC tIto victory for
tiçt4sl6 and is never over until Twins 7- - ------:
the Cubt JoeMàrinopitchedhe
A well played gante by both ; Ist 4 inniñgsfortheCubs and gal
the final oat is ninde. This-close.
Finger nail-biting game;WaS won learnt: E Sanielak caught a good
theyictoey. foe was lso 1 for 2
by the As i Ilse boItant -of-the génie-- coiasidering.-tive:heatT. a d he scored 3 runs
- slath with 2oútoind3-2 countnn Srhreier played gonddefeñse I).
The Winning Streak came toan

-

:'L15P1R PIHON.

-

game to4rive in ihewiiiiting run.

1. -

.

:UVEMUSiC

FOI

FUNI"

11MELAPSE
TEEN sOWt Aso. DANCE
flTY

-

647g433------i
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Sirday

7:00 to 8:00°
.- .........., ---------. 1:ODto-2:00
-

-

- 10:0010 8:00

1O:00tó2:0Q

énd for the-As W- got a bad
game outofouy system. and now

we cai - stare a new
sireak.

-

tbiiinung
-

-

t-J%ÜOflI: ¡k1174
CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE

hits with GaryAmntO going 3 for

(Cont onPageÑ

DES PLAINES ILL 60016

Member Fed.l Depoalt Insu a re Co po at no

Russ Maycan and Gregg Fleisher

the Angels - this lime as - the. liibee of-th93igers-turnçd in made a greatrunningeatch in the
sf!ongpitcfiipg-perirmanres.-. - : outfield. Seven of.ihé Giants gol
--- Jndintsweti gamenumbe-twelve
-

ÓONV!NIINCE

13 connocahoe hoijm

-

at this game wgs called after 4 Big hit for thelIgers was .Iimmer
Gotshlls3ritntiipli Eosènberginiitngsbecaothtoftirne
and Singer also gothits.

-

-

Beeves 3
Mets 13 Glautu-9
GIa6Padzèo F
Despite David Franeeks first - --Tlie R.B.. Boyt.{Bacci-.Bøsiel. - -Tom Spinó fàeedthe minissom
n4Brady)put in.anolher evcetl - numbei of. 6ittersio 4 inn!ngs.
cgreér homer. drivinl- in- 3 ros
rfqrmavce. -Key
cnt
pitchin,g
the-Mets pÑved too much for- the
nd struck-out 8- Padres and Jim
hitsbyDabeltis
Brady. Busiet.
Giants. Congratulations Dave.
geeat 3
°W- Flynn. - Sotan and Racel : TnIszewski.pitched
only 744. bonaces to go to ctch
his
first
pitching
inniifS i6
and .eacelleorftelding by Brady.
.
Henry Aaron!!!
appearance- nAAA. tim slruck
Flynn and Mureay.
Mires 20 Reunen 2
out 3 and allowed..1 hit and did a
-NBLDodgeew.9.NBL Tlem 3
July IO
faiitaIliejob .1; TomaszeWski had
Mackowski Tielow and .Yefter ----great- defensivé help, as balh
Indians 16 .Igde 8

liLorifpbably waso'iwlth 'otthegetiç!n Kemñite an

-

-

-

Fíday

-

-

-

Corne .toconvenience;
Come-toFirst.

' .:
ÇPNVENIENCE CENTER EXPANDED. HOURS ..
MINI BANk
AUTO BANK
- Mon.. Tues.. Wed.. Thurs...... : 7:00 to ':OO - 1O:OOio:8:OO

-

BRUNSWICK-NILES BOWL
1333 MILWAUKEE
NUllS, ILL I648

-

,

-
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-

Marcotie scored a ruhm the 5th
inning. Bob Uget bu a homo run
for the Lions.
Wilbue-Mig. Whito Soi 16 ., NBL

,-

i-WAY

--We have the services to fit your banking needs..

-

Henry Zojacs3 ruii shff, SIeve

Chria Toomey.. Toomey. despite
- the pressure got his 3rd liii of the

Stréêtst-

PatItos 3 -Eaposm

-

-

2:305:30-

-

freaparking in the convènienfly
- ioeatédlot at -760 Lee Street or in the main.
--- -bk.1IotDrive-in customers mày enteî-the;:
bankiñg !anes from either Lee ör Graceländ
-

lIte Expos ov6rcànie --an early
--2.0 deficit-and coastéd to an easy

sek.

-

.

There

--

run add adoubte.1Yan-WotQay5
àdded- a-d.oublé white Toto Ryan

-Cursel

-

iaIfaCIIAIlD
-

pitcher. The Ret Son.lead this one

-

rindfgii.!7 Aflgek 12,

'

-

!or 3 getting an 11m-single in the
last inning Thé Cubs'were losing
5 to 3 going -into :the Inst .infling

by Jim Valence and Dave MaMo- -

_

'_,

'

-: victory- posvtble for - tleTigersj-Twhis O .
yod Brial Firsai addgd singles
twertlre rffvtsion !eadiog -Sooa - Tbe Lions hurles, B. -Ugei - but viidness of h--Red Sos
tors. 1hr Tigers camcoot and - ChrIs Randazto &- Steve ggge. pitcheis handed tè-.ganie to the
could not be lamed os they mon. threw a- no-hitter astI -shut Cubs wfth4stt8igliffree paIses
texpl. ded - for 14 hits. OConner out the Twins 6-0 -Lions hitting in Ifto final -innÌng '
attack was led by ttrong hitting

had 4.- and Colosi and Dorjath had
scoreless (rames -then was relieved by

Ñ

-

the last ioniñg.-BillNrek was Z

-

:3 apiece. Zajdet pliched

--TRAFFIC FLOW

FeÑtiring 8 drive-up stations and a walk-in
MiriBk to- handle your checking and savings;
deposits, personal loan applications and
- :paiflients-, cashiers and travelers checks,
- neW acçounts and checI cashing needs.
Ouickly-àndoónveniently.

-

-Miké Ziebell wa 3 for 4 foe-the

Brady andDebeltisha4 singles tohelp win tIsis gatnh..
for 5 runs featuring abig bases f-fBI. Mets S NBI-RCd Sos I
Gary Livingston Mike Cohen.
loaded-double by 4ialtmaft GoId
Bill
Terpinas. und :Dave Hermào
pitched excellent ball again.
were
the hitting stars. Jim- E1enz
hurting - ihr -lost Z innffigs- to
and
Tony
Oodeman have been
preserve the victory.
hitting
the
-baU -in thé-Javt -fàw
-Anttos IO Giants I
-i contes. Alan lmvukitiade.a great-

July I
Indlaas IO Tiger. 3
Padres3 Braveg8
The Pàdres put together sçme
timely httìng and clotch.pitching
t_O roll up victory nom ber fóor.

10-8-0

Mets ;

Lions

-

pitching by Basso Compoiina
änd Leddy. Thc::-big hit bfthe
3 run triple.
_gaiiie_ as Basto
NILESPONt
AAA BASEALL

Amerteiá DivIsioni
V-L-11ed
-

Redjpx -

:.
Weekday:

Fui -flic - Giants ¿ very good

-first diubleplay of the season the
old 6-4-3' . Then they eropteti

7-7.0

Mets
White Sos
Giacts

-

In this tight game pitching was

-

thue.
8Th1EFNMMUIWL

-

July7
PidresS Mela2

6-9-1

Orioles

ftam

tean effo(coupted with lots of
hittingand good pitching.
IndlaflaS Mhleiics 7

7-8-I

Yankees

.

Sengtòrs IS OrIoles 12
In chalking up victory number
12, the Senators displgyed afiné

AMERICM( CONFERENCE
Eutern Dividen

-

only2 hits and a run

ürnE LEAGUE

,-

TtgeN

nowicsndZajecstlfled the Bronx-.
Bombers for 4 innings giving up

.MIIIAN 7 -.

Illico Linus I

12-5-O
10-7-O
_

every:

NBI.-GIauIsl2 --Hans aub nf

-WliiteSoe - : l422

4k sñianhlah6iîípiaIld a

banking---hòúrs

hits. Brian also made it game
saving put out-atthe.plate..

STANDINGS- JULY 15

-. an expóslve offen-

::-T:-----

--------

Mieialko's home run. Steve Gaias-2 :hil and-Btian -Earlys 2

: NH,ESPEANUT1EAGUE

-- to cventhei s00i60

-

-

Kpänded

The Angels and Red Sos played
-to an exciting 7-7 Ile. The Angels
offensive punch wasfurnished by

OConnralso lid 2hits., :

- combíñéd great

-

and you could have banked at First's
new Convenience Center
Now open all day Wednesday plus

Cohen and Oary Livfngstoi; Matt
Rim played a good second-base.
NEL Red-Son 13 - lAnas club of
NIIea-Lloné4
:

pair willt homer and a single
Zajac amt StfanoFiehUr!cd 3
toninas aniece. fo this. hard

foiighfsiÇtOf'-1 ;
,Tlgerí 12 9dqt 8;

-- ----------

-

87 4411

Memb. FAderaI Reset e Sytlem

-

tBaÌimS,iiJJÌ

---------- i---!'

,Ì!J. ¿JÌ.1111

I.,

.
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Bugir 1udy J*fl 1976
crna abb had --kbrOughthome a win. buhe li,v

¡les
Baseball
League
ntinuiedfrompge4)
Mike Maloni badthe only Padre

4 andTomSpino 2 for 4 to lead
the hitting alfack; ThC ants
allected 6nins on 10 hits. Mike

hit. -

-

---

-

-

poundinont 18 hits. svith Rob

Pollen going 2 for 4. Gregg

_ul fine pitçhem duel for 4 innings.

Fleisher 2 for 4. Tom Spine 2 for
-2. including his 7th home run of.

but the Gisais had bio much
power nd finally wonthe -baitgame 6 to I over the winless
Pdrès. Bill Cookiianunered a

.

the.season. GaryAmato 4 fbr 4.
Bob Berg 2 for3 ánd Trvcy Paker

3 for4.- t. Parker had trouble in

double. Steve Cohen a !riple and

run heatso had 3 solg iits

BUY

A's 9-Glanin 7

.

EFffiTiVETHRU JULY .Ìlth

.

Riti

-
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262O GOLF. ROAD, .GLENVIEW
-PHONE 7244414
-
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CALIFORNIA ROSE' WINE
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. Sensitive deal-eonvo,s,on,oca,e,
-- - . Na toatu,es omitted - lost look'
-. POs,t,ce or flegalivo Tound
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- Max,o,,m legal 0,10,1
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% GAL.

MARTINI fr ROSSI
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. Pat,tiaoornegotico g,00fld
s Ettornal spetker jack
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-

-

GILBEY'S DRY

Sweet
or Dry

. 14 GAL

-

WILD
TURKEY
BOURBON

-

s

GRAM'S
FIFTH

-

4GaI.

MARCA PEIRI

GAL

-

RÙM
-

4 GAL
.
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MICHELOB
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COBRA GETS oúT.
GET COBRA. :
.

inOiT.ectLy. stated in last

.

-

e Buìlt-O DynaBoost tien dm.k,t000 t boost
- . Buit t,nnc,se limiting
-.
Can cpntg!c n,cb/n on 3 BuSC

:

-

- -0

-

-

weeks ibsue.

Getarui OIas - WI'---

Miwaúkee SumflWrfest (9th US

defeated John

0

f;

¿ abr

obra 135

i3

F- 85..-

tflAM/SSOMablta

. SgmcO.. 230M.4s550

COBRA Modél i 32

4
A
:

AM Mobile

-

T/

- ,- 5(010 oJ,o,,k.- cn,,,e,o,rc,I h c,,am(Ci!I1ei

Three out of Northwestern Stables

-

-

HARVEY'S
BLENDED

I&IAUI(

HIRAM WALKER

WHISK

IMPERIAL

.

-

E 'A

SCOTCH

--

-

.

-

-

4 GAL.

wrn awards.:

-

Riders and hgrses front North- Medal horsemanship class and a
western Stables in Xalortun Grave blue ribbon ip Junior Working
atteeded the Wealhervan6-Fárm: -. Hunters :15.11..ontbe flt riding
Horse . Show. .lteld uly li in -. 'BIue Mist.".Sarina Varco. upon
Wauctinda, llIinoisThare,- Steve . Carol -Sahw's -"Social Security."
Maca. tiding Frank M. Jayne, Won the first place ribbon- in a
Jr.'s :'Blue Mist." won the class forJuniorWorking Hnniers
championship in first yeac greco 15-17 over fences. AttI Wore
.

98
FIFTH

Gicla Softbàú- Marathon July 9,

.d

--

-

RON- RICO

WINE

Stars 456 to 445 in the ainual

I
/r

-.

vlO

-

-

-

-

86.8 Proof

$

The Red Stripes beat the Blue

-

. .-Sbr

a d-paie CiybtOl lattice Jite,
k Metoy switching to, best Jeoloijon
. SeparaI6 AM/SSO transmitireca,cosnctrons
y .09 o9das 23AM. 46 SS9
.- Manimnr legal ootpot

-

fencing tournament was - held at - Nalioqats) 5-t;JoeBiöbel (7th US
the War Memorial Sal. and Sun. Nat-IS-I . EdByrd S-2, and lastly
July 9-lO.
Jinc Hewing 5-4On Satarday Tim Glass
With Herrings-defeat, Gerard
INDHS.-IJND),.Jcd in U.S.. won
tstained hts -title and- in the
the an1pelìtian. going 5-O iii the - .processsing!e handedly dèfeated
final. Team mate Pat Gerard the nettl growned ¡LS: National
(NDHS-UND) look 6th.
Team .FoilChampi000 of Btehet,
In foil Sunday. 5 NDHS fencers Taijs. and Herring. This team 2
compqted: Tim Glass 73, Kiy - wecks befpre ecáme the first
Rossenfosse 73. Pat Gerard-'74. non.NY. team to wiñ the Foil
Mike Gerard '7$ and GregGerard - t6am event ai the National
'76: Othef -- area fencers were Cliomptonshoips.
Howard- Lahou NW 73, Laci
Gerard-and Glass - were also
Laboit NE '76. Jim Herring- MS -finalists n 2 weapons and cham'74.Állihearea fencers suryived . pions ih -2 weapons.. .
khe first round exccptO Gerard. - - , 1teokFoil: I-Pt Gerard 5-Q, 2.
ànd I.-. Labbt(.-inthesemis. all-the - Ji: Stereing 32,.- 3 Joe.. Bieket
NDHS fcnçers weïe in one pool.
3-2. 4 John Tonk. 2-3.5. Tim
ironically. the defending champ- Glass 2-3. 6. EdByrd O-6.
ion, Pat Gerard, nearly missed
This was an : 'A" compettwn
the flna!s. !° thefinals.Pat Gerard.. with-S "A"s lathe finals ond one
ryvengedhiinaelfon Timtass by "W'. This was a fitting end of the
- beafinghim 5-O.Gecard hadlost2. 1975-16 season- for -area feneces.
limes befqre toGlass that day. He

$49..

-

..

-

The 3rd annual Sammerfest

GIN

FIFTH

'-c- 'r

(bra.2g

-

135-AMFSSB Base

Correctiòn

ciaipany of Edinburgh. Scotlaad
hc winner will be announced

VER OUTIl;

J Maeimum laoal octpct

-

-

: titian sponsored by the.Drambaie

o

-

Mobile e IBAM
! .B.ilt.in Dynaooit Ilned viSo 10501 boost

Attention Alumni.of i.ake View

carlyneal year.

16 Oz.
BTLS.

-

Foradd!tional:iiifbruiatio con-

Class of '42..A
Nues. is eligible to wIn a free-trip' High-School..
will be -held on Septenireu

Countryside Golf Club.- Claris
ace qualified him for the 15th annual Rusty Nail Hole-in-One
-Sweepstakes. a national campe-

J

tust took'

PA,,,tt,,,t.,,,,Irst,.r,,.,ln,,n.tur, lark

. SaiJl:lfl flO,sbtiflJitfrlg

. Greg Çlrk of 728 - Lili St.

br9L-

-u M ,,,iiicI,i l,.q.,t,;iitliJ!l

-

st.. 965l2OO. -- .:

-

p
's

___P ,cr,t,vrc,,,r notion tUui'fld

-

of scenag. a hole-in-one at the. bei-. 17. 1976. Call Betty-at
-

SMI NOFF

NJ' r.1 t,,,rq,,,,iI ted

-

tact --the Morton - Grove Park
District. Office.. 6834 Dempster

-

-

-- ----

---

29AM Mobil''

29 AM Mobile

Thtie w li always be two courts
open for same-day regisfration.

-

----'--'

-

and $6 per. hour. prime time.

.:

j

0-

COBRA GETS-THROU 3H,
NO MATTER WHAT

.- toScottand and Sl.000 as a result- -

:3&L

-

$6OamiJuniar
l8 yts. or--ywìnger) $30.
Daily Couft1eei.lLbe among
-the Lowest - for kay eacquetball
club in theChicago and suburban
aréa S4per bournon-prime time

-a&*ctwes
-

-:

c.

. Sl2O;.ndI6idual

living in Morton Grove Nilesanif
Skokic Park Dtstricjs s: Family $40; -Individual- S2O and iunir
(1$ yrs. oryiiangm - $10. - - - Membership rates for NonResidents lv as follows: Family -

'

WITH ANY PURCHASE OF

-

1.

-

Membership rates for thóse

SUPIn.
: SAVINGS!

-

FREECOMPLIMENTARY. BOTTLE OF

.

-

ET OUTW--- -ITH -COBRI

L)

.

is now aécepling règistratimòr
Raquelball Memberships al the

TALISMAN VI LAGE SHOPPING CENTER

--.. ---

-

decidèd to call the game because
of darkness. This wired óbÌÏlast
ditch Padre rally.
Ponj AAASIaIIdingI
..Team. ... .-....
As
9 i-o
- 6-4-O
Giants
.
. Cubs
6-2-O
- heil Sos
Braves .
Expos
Padres

Park District-Office. 634 Dempsier si.. Mondas theo Fridae.-. O
-

;-;

.

-ThMorton GrovePark Djsçict

.

-

:--

Racäuetbafl Membershins

-

.-

Ross

the Padresstil.lost to the Cubs
11 3 The Padres scored 3 mare
was ud had the- bases loadeii
with 2 outs when-the uinpie

Sèven runsjii. tite last iiiñing

PRICES

-:

:.:

Donasti alsorapped oùt3 bits, bat

.2 hits ipicce; -Jeff. Sliwa.- .;oc
Hooker, and -Rüss Donaah each
had a hit apiece.

ND -OPINING, S LE

N COUNT ON

.KenBomwskihadaperfectday

. Cook and Ken Barowski each had

LOW.

---

Padee 3

with 3 hits anda walk,

Steve Cobea mdehis pitéhin
debutandgaveupoi!ly1liitafld

-

:RUB1'C

Cs 11

conimanding lead am! coasted to big lead and held olVa late inning
-,- Padre il-to edge out a,12..to !
their- 6th -wiaofthe-seaso ii.
-The Giants bombed--the Red victoiy.SteveRominowith4hits.
-Son pitchers fur 16 runs in the including a triple. Mike Pappas 3
first iwo.innings and went. onto for 3. Scott -Chamness and John
an easywin. .Oqly brigh[spots for Bnzzalaru added a hit each to tap
the Re1 Sox'vere Tom Ryan-3Jor nut the Red Sox hitting afack.
3. Steve-Romano2 tbt2 including The Padres pounded Ont 10 hits
biit stiltóu1dnt notch their -first
win. Sheddy fielding led to a 12 too loss at.thehandsofthe Red Soy
.

-

Biàie,ibunIIday, Jub'fl, 1976

Bender and
Spino dIdsqgg -fine,pjtçhingf0
th rcspective tRims. Lgiiy Bn
der had 2 hIts Rich Rchuinahre
drove in the-wjnnlnWean

liittuiglbr the Red SOL
Red Sex 12 Pudres 9
The Red Sou jumped off the a

that time the Giants had a

The Giants came to-play ball.

Maloni and Torn Spinohoôkd up

.--

thepitchinÍ deparim'ent huí b

GiintsI9-RedSoa8

-

,.nle:
Mille )nningsI
;ia;1gie
_,a_ sing'e rounding out-the

-

working hunters, 9. win which

included a blue ribbon over
Hunter and Jumper -Asoccialion

.

men".to the blûe in aclass for
ers over fences.

-

- --

M1OWtSI -BANK
-

-

-

s

STORE HOURS '

Mondey-ThuisdayrFilday
-

- TV. &APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

-.-

eanI_ ;

-

- 9-AM. -9 P.M.

-

-

roder her .iiorsc -"Sound Judg-

fences, Steve also won.thgillinois - secolid year green working hunt-

.-- $isiBtitilCiiD

- TtsQdUy-WSdn.$dDY

-_9 &M..6.P,M,
Saturdop.
--9AM. .
-

PHONE 7923100

I

--J.

'r%

--

CLOSED SUNDAY

-oli iuly3, 1976v-Hanczak Sausage

ùéivoJfreisRCçôrdinghcretary,Matthe -

The following members of-

The delve Is $tlll on for blood

Maine TOWnShIP JeWISh Con-

grógation. 8800 BIII&rd rd.. Des
FIalnrs. Is happy.to annonce that
lay members of the Congregation
wifleunduct nets1ces Ibis week.

end end all during. July and

August during the Rabbi's and
cattIer's vacahlon peeled. A lull
nebedule of religious neet4s ace

-

being conducted -. daily services
1:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sabbath
nerviecs Friday evening aU p.m..

Sabbath Family Services 8:30
p.m; Saturday 9:30.a.m.. SatUr.

day evening services ½ hour
belitre sundown; Sunday Minyan

9 sm. and 7 p.m.
progress.

thelessob-stIldy on S0nd'. fitly
2S. In_the BibI ctasses of The

8 to Il p.m. Bring in new. used,
ancient. modern. jonque of all
kinds one hour before the sale
begins. Admission Is 75 cents for

i-

adults, 25 cents for children.

p.m. Pasfor MeMnous will deliver
_a Bible message and there will be
- a lime if singing the old and nés'

___i f...___

Thursday. July 22. 7 p.m.

Area visitation

guest speaker John Woodall of
Wilmette. The firiside is hosted
by the Baha' Community of

Player meeting and Bible in-

Nibs. 7917 Nordiça Avenue. and
begins at 8 p.ns.

available. Transportation to t

sleuction
Crib and toddler nursery care is

church may be obtaifled
telephoning
537-1810.

Worship in Wilmelte. His main

FAMILY VACATION

BIBLE ScHOOL

around three basic principles of

1g03 N. MWUUkOO Ave..

becouic a reality in this age: the
unity ofßod. His Prophets. and of
alt mankind.

(ACODOS F5099 1MO NEWPOST0rn)

NuIS. lU.

.

HAYS rowe

-

cenician CMI US

-

*99wlweL..A$us

toral. religious and social artivicies. lfyouwishiobeplacedoo
orse mailing-liSt od want mote

lv, 9 pni. . Monday through

handcrait. games. and missionary
stones, alt with ti Bicentennial

eniphasis. A nursery will be
ayailabte fur infant care.
Auniqueftatoee-of'VBS will be

JOHNSON

GILLETTE

-

RMMY SHAVE.
11OL

Re.1J7
-

of this. large veterans

Township Jewish congregation is

having a Sports Nite. for adults
andchildren.
Sun vs. Qerwband on Tuesday
Night. Augoth -3. 1976.

foholaisbtps

Ticefsaré S35O. each by

catI 647-7511,

Thece is iii, registration fee. reseivattois only;deadtìnè. for
however offerings will be taken
each eveningan sentfor a special - To make. reservation. send

-R7!

--.

-

..J-. .0056. Ptione:'298-2288.

-

-

--

.

onehouLband

Dèmpansh
.- SL Morton
cuncePark.
Gros-e. The- pieRrant.,. cnnslsis of

-sP 4-0366

Jatlipla -Wnjüsòswiki & Sàn.

$111.99

cante (rut Saturday aflernoon. we

eatend our gratitude for the

success of the venture.
The Nils Bicentennial

School ou July 3rd.
The Auction was intended as a
Bicentennial touch to weekend
activities and was geared lo the.
ettjoymenf. of everyone who at.
tended.
-

-

-

Cooimissitrn

.

Rockfard Ceuoge

-

honor student

-

187 Rockford College sÍídents
received honors during the spun8
Semester according to Dr. Gnrdou
Wesner, vide president and .deàn
((f the college. Included was
Phillip Ludkowski. -a sophomore.
7624.Madison st:, Nuts.

Those whir carne-for.tlie fnn didn't
-

-

.

VIVITAR 220
.w/:28 L.n,$123.5-

-

-

OLYMPUS RD41.I5
(WITH CASE)

_;

'

.

-

-

OLUMPUS RÒ..$103.00
-- -

-

have
bema allotted - 459632.006.30 35

(WITH CASE)

-

iflto-the- State .Tneseisor duraR

-

Dep.ioionh t Tnauspeet9ti°
Included .as Hiles. flLt53-8

Taken -to- Lutheran Generol
Hospital with hip njnpós .wos
Joseph P. Smith. 28. of.8037 W.
Churchill .in Niles.

Elncjtonioflunfl with Rnmo*a Cord

_--_$79.87
..--

:- -fl--

.-.--- 50th CH0tCt.JU$7 HIATtSUv

CHICKEN-A.LA
KIEV
- WI1NIUTTll I ciiivii.
-

--

ROMANOFF
:
--

-

-

NOODLt a aou. GUAM

-

-

--

a

-

r

.5w_Its CNII$u-$ CANADIAN *CON -

-

D.!$_:e_

was Svrstboand on Dcmpslêr an&
crossing Cambrrland ave.. when

LAWUNCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTEP

Smith waschargrd with failure-

t yield- turning left.-

-

-

-

-

-

i

:

:

¡-

1

OAKTON & WAUKEGAN NII

-100mm. .. . 7240
:-

t

«

-.

-frpnt ofher auto.- on Cumbrelnnd.

-r
Il

-

-

-CORDANBLUE;. - -:
..

.

--

-

.lunçl-Calnbrese. -Il. - uf 11'-S
Greehlcaf. MIes.- told polira she,

--

'

Ñitm723fogô/Th0
-

Nil

..theSmilhcar turned norih. in

. thcirsliaie.nfti*ile:luht tazptd

.Iane - adltig to Ihr lllb-

-

--

st. and Çnniherland ave. in Nues.

-

-

.- IlImme-nirknkillalttles

-

Fire officials are investigating
the canse of -the fire. -Firémen were on the scene foi
less Ihan an hour.
-

. right assy wasisjured Thursday4
July
by 15 when his car was slrack
a wesibond auto at Dempster

MOtì.TijelYax.

-

OLYMPUS 0M-1

Chrome Body. . . . 8199.10
-8 1.0. L.n. 872.15

i Ie L.na

-

To each and everyond who

-

tien held o: Notre Dame High

- ----------.-

.-

.

A djiver who failèd to yield the

:

AvI- ---- -

-

Many thanks to you and to

other wonderful- people who respuoded so graciously in sending
items for the Bicentenniaì Auc-

cave ubtil the last itemsr was

- orjt

:

Lutheran Schy.ïl -:ózls Capulina
ace.. -Morton Grove.:

.62!OM1iWAUK

-

' VIV'fÄR SEP .45O
w/U.7ton $178.66

-

wilL- take placé at Jerusalem

-

-

Woman'sÇlub ONiles

Dedr Editor:

r

.

Denice Mock

-

local damage. The homeowners

- droycd.

-

-

In the escut of tain. the concert

aluloniat 3uthai Iónir

niíny - more great people who
have helped su much,

52p1t worth of contents. was

Bund coflceit

patriotic.- DixkCImniand mis-cellanc9us march music Ml are
-

e ho

The Building which has an
slilnated value f.$40,000 sos.

On Jvt 30. iq76. at 7:30 p.m
the
Macbeing Band of Wiscensm
Point. Ill. '
60016. Phone: 297-2066 or you
Free transportation is available nsa contact Joe' Rezitick. 1818 - Lutheran High School. Miland cats be ananed by calling Apace Lane.Mount Puspect IL mauLee. Wlscnnstnwlll present

35t

tOMP*$LE..TO ThBtMN...t

obviously have in Nues., Thaok

'his really reficéts the

comnianity spirit thai

a- priceoté couldn't resist.

-

ms-*d to cojo's this free concert.
-

Niles

help!

--. falOed $700m tlamóges. Añother

.

647-7511,

(lotis. Ibère wasñ't a reorient's
hesitatioo in their willingness lo

spokesmán, inclosing the door of
-- tlie.-batljçoòm prevented the
sptead ofthefire toolltér Farts of
the house.
:.

veterans and - raise funds for

pm. Return: After Game.

these people for their .cohtribü-

house. said a fire department

FREE BUS RlD- Leaving Past Presidenti Pirteyedgcisenl
for the AuxiliaryUntts arrange for
trainable mentally retarded ebB- Mr.s:c. Parking Loi. 8800 Ball-j comfort items Ihr the women
arti Road. Des Platnes Time: 6:00

-

-

Yours truly,
Anthony i. Guienaccio
8015 N. Wisner

there was apparènily no strucwere downstairs and their 8-yearold soowas io the bathroom when
th fire started.
Quick action by the lady of the

-

9-special education class for

- dcenages Btu 18. For additional
infoisiìntion about this program.

-

children;
Kitchen Cut-Up Band for prosiding our niusic;
What was otost impressive was
the fact that when we apprrached

gullerwhcnthe flue curled up oui
Those who came to bid left with
ofthe window.
hems
unobtainable elesewhere at
No injuries were reported and -

group

catate. in performing tIre hostess
duties and prévious leaders cow
gregnte tu renew acquainteoande. transact necessary business
and have a sociatafternoon. The

ByFactouy Representative

donating the - candy for Ihe

-

games which ee .plUyed after
the noun meal wasilisposed of.
The various -tbñiisi ptesidents

The Mens Club uf Maine

lSstNIOX.5

HUDSON ADMITE M

1S*FR

ing occurred to the fcing and

and oblain'hig peizes JUr the card

DRINIGNÇ StRAWS

Rug4$'

-

ing for thnceeting location ¿

7AC

$WEEIHEART

7% OL

tothe bathroom of asinglefarnily
residence t 7620 Qlcott in Niles
Monday afternoon July 12.
Fire ChiefAlbeit L. Hoelbi said
the origìnofthe blaze ccnrred in
the haihmorn. damaging plastic
tile, the vanity. towels and
showerairtaiñs. A slight scorch-

.

99MmmIot4

UmT1

Eire of an nndeterined origin
caused an estirnáted $900 damage

.,

--

-

Mr. Ed Danrptz of the 7.11

Thank You

Morton House io the village lire
1ier fli'ccting .'
.She ' IiIa.Iiied the day. from
sending ourin.vitaltöns to ai-rang-

MTJC
tJf Nh

--

.

Products

again to all of you -anti to so

NinaBartholmy chose t

information. please coU 965-1880,

School at BeIden Regular Baptist
Church. 7333 N. Caldwell. Hiles.
Programmed su that theré will
t classes for all ages. the school
will be conducted each evening 7

Friday. July 26-30. Classes wilt
include Bible tessons. singing.

the secretarilt duties as well.

peo_. tò Camp Manituáti. the check or call M.TJ.C.. 8800
church sponsored camp near tow Ballard Roads Des Plaines. IL

JuL'Ç 2225

Holli Rosenbeg. Niles

-

'

Store located at 8507 N.
Milwaukee Avenue. Niles, for

1f Senator Mondale cotitiones
to paNne this area of criticism.
either -than a more cunsirnelive
approadi. I -api afraid he will
alienate -many democrats.

realizes Ballard and Cumberland

in the hospitaliohäbhlitation field
as well as forcing as chuirman of
various cornmitteesÄnd assuming

traditional synagogue offering a
wide range of educational. cul-

Mr. Phil Kerr of Centrad

lessen oUr confidence in our

stree& needstop lighin?.

She has remaisiedactive with
the Unit aiidpeefo.much work

Adas Shalorn is a modero

and aiiVlVlt

Carpets in.Niles;
Auding's Flowerlatid;

-

C-Onntrys lop execatiav office,

Bartholmy. . -. . ' ..
Mrs. Burtholmy. 8713 Anstin,
For saure information. Mutton Grove. served asieadrrof
p5e call 967-7665 or 966-1808. - tb.e Auxitiaiyfitrthç 1968 term. lo
The Senior Youth Group has an addition. Nina was the 7th
outing to the Cubs-St. Louis gaine District Legion Aunitiaiy presi-. °° July 30 and the Sisterhood wilt dent.

night July 31.

-

iolage internationally as wefl as

the session was Mrs. Jack

hold a splash party on Sunday

.

be prosecuted. not just Nixon.
Thi would gretty weaken our

waiting for a tragedy befoce he
-

driver;

-

.-

'OLYMPUS CAMERAS -

Mr, Bill Hughes, Du-eder of

President of United States would

stop signs. Is Mayor Blase

luncheon meetings. Hostess for

tliaak you to the following:
Mr. Joe LuVerde of LoVerde
Construction for tire use of their
trailer;

idency'.
.
If
former Présidetut Nixon was

Park Ridge III.. he joined the
Marine Corps inDecember 1975.

SKOKIE CAMERA DEMO

BkCenteouial Parade. A big

the Nues Park District for
allowing use to nselhnir facilities;
Village of Hiles' Public WOrks

not pardoned. the office of the

fourstop signs..Nuw to add io the
.:confusiou. Ihere is a double stop

fur pun of their bi-psonthly

.

Mau IMP.

I

yearS gamily Vacation Bible

the Baha'i Faith which must

.°-

in Jesus

Chrtst"witl be the theme uf this

Mr. Woudall's talk centers

k&U&uI nriIutlfi
7*NÙKãAi RD. ATOARTON

-*-1O9

"Life and IJberty

Since becoming a Balta'i un

BIRHWAY DRUGS

-

are no stop lights. merely just

\

complete cooperation in - helping
us niake a float foe the 4th.of July

dent ford' . oat just the Pres- for providing nswith a truck'and

-tioiie4 intersection because there

The past -presidents of the

Marine Pr vaIeFIratCla

reponed Ihr duty at the Macine
Barracks. Navál Siation. Kefla. -

for giving us tite opportunity-to
express our' appreciation lo the
may people who have given their

.

individual is idtitified with the
office. not the. office ylh the
individual. We speak of- Presi-

- -.

Office of She Bahai House of

foiuIa with minerals

647-8337

.

Belden Regulal.
B aptist Church

1976. Mr Woodall has traveled
all ever the United States and to
lodiajo 1975 and Ceylon io t976
to help lurther.the aims uf the
Bahai Faith in those regions. He
has also been on Pilgrimage to
the Holy Land.

High-potency vitamin

or

majoring in Food Nutrition Sciende. He is also chairman of the
Bahoi Club thece. This summer
he is working in Ihe Activities

-

-I

647-87flt

.

automoblé;andpedestrian accidents njed at the aforemen-

oc-

.

. Road.
Whenl get tired 0f practicing. I
' gel nty kicks'watching the near

.

Morton -GÑe .Ameücao Legion
Auxiliary Unit.#t34 met recently

Reitteation is now being occepted -for fall Sunday Scheel
classes. Classes are open to alt
and synagogue affiliation is not

3vednesday. July 28 7 p.m. -

-

stop lights. nut sorne cuira size

will hold Saturday morning ser5we.5tum0g at 9 a,m. Everyone
isinviced to attend.

_

.

.

:

Senator Mndatè. in-- his

eplaoce speech. -commented of
thé Nizon pardos with great
disdain. The bringing up of dirty
-. laundry is this presidential campaigo may havesome backlashcs.
lo my opinion. an Onmanned.
office is ioatijmate. intañÌihle.
inactive and uoreal When .00
individual fills this office. iliey
becante one and tIte office
beconres active with.eeatism.The

WIwt that intersection needs is

Congregation Adas Shalom.
Dempster. Morton Grave

Tuesday. July 27. 7 p.m. - :

Teenage soulwinning

. research. and traveL

-

.

-

-

.....

Dear. Edijoc: -.
I would-like ti! lhitnk TheBjigle

-;.-.

inslalI.iion-of a double sp sign
attheintescction c Ballard and
. CuiiibcrIndstreets. Frequently
thioùghoütthe week. l practice
liitting(tejinis balls against the
wall-of flic Ballard sports Corn. .plc
w. ich faces Curnberland

At.

-

-

-

-

Interests ate in munie. health.

14 .OL Rug.

.

ion AwciIi

________

-

meeting
Snturday. July 24. I p.m. - Bus
ministry

versity at tarbundale and is

$io

_______________

Fiiday,Ju1y23.7pttr.-Youth

Mr. WOOdUI! is a Fcc-med
student al uuthem Illinois Uni-

MyadecCapsules
had no equaluntil they made

--

-

Dear Editor:. .
Th s IIIcr isregarding the July
pliot. in The -Bugle showing

- Dear Sir:

Buse süperVisiñg the

Comnuiiiity .Cllege Conference
on -Aging.- 8:30 p.m. - comb
choirs rehersal.

topic wili he: 'Good News for

-

subject of the Buhai-fireside this
Satnrday eveniitg July 24. with

MTJC.

-

-

minister Prestìyteruan Churchof
Arlington Heights. His sernion-

r- Êvents sehedúled foc the week
of July 22 to -28 iuclide: - .

"The Age of Unity" is the

by purchasing tickets through

Ypowofil

I

NitOs Comm

-

Lutheran Welfare Services of include: Wdneeday: 7 p.m. Illinois. Prior to that he , was .yQUth drap'ut. 8- p.m. - AA.t.
Assistant Minister of th'e South- Thursday:. lO;a.an. - Oakton

Sunday evpning praise and

of

office. Support your Congregation

J---

.-

.

-

tksan1e ati*4has*rnmi Hanzel.-20. son of Mr and Ms .. JInd geminate of MaIin
Ozàrk. MartnQ-.; ;ií:-h; 'Township High School. Eat.

: nOt $Op signs I -

month

.

worship service will be held at i

summer at 7:30 p.m. Tite corn-.
;
munily is invited.

Theatres can be obtained at the

.

..

worship.

Bingo continues throughout the

Tickets for the Golf Mill

-

Meeuings.petf held every Ist A

3rd Wednésdäy of the

starting at8:30 p.m. at St. John
Wa eu. - Daniel Çhicinelli; Fi--. .. .Brebuef-Mosisignor Flanagan
First Baptist Chtìcehf..Nules-(The .. nancil Scctutái Edward.IUley;.- .JIhIl..83Ol.N;l{aelem io Nitrs.

Syongugue Monday. Ji4y 19 from

Aog 15 and Sunday. Aug. 29.
from 10 am. to I p.m.

Mii P*a$noM
I,we i asm octivoon

-.

-

during regular houes. 9 n.m. to 4
p.m. Special appointments can be
artanged foe evenings or Sunday
rnoeningn Fur Infarnsalion ana
brochure concerning the progzasn
of our Synagogue. call 297-2B)6.
An Open House Ihr new member
registealiun will be held Sunday.

Alla

n

-

ighteioicih -Lee:
o , Joseph Bachchin;

.

through the Synagogue office

Paare'

-

-

applications ate being processed

:'wu

Mondale airs Nilo Woman's Club

-

Membership

atablet.

uG

FOOt\ Luke 12:16-34. ,iLbe

31-Th Polish Ham won by

Mrs:Sylvla SIOWIk, -7232 W. LIII.

Nutre Dame HighSchool grounds- - Nics 1f 60648.

-

.

lion çaii be covgrtd.
Country Chapel). 1339 Wiukegan - The - Menù Club if our Congeegallon aresponsaring aSpoets - Rd. The classes will meetat 9:45- Nito. Thesday, Aug. 3.Tickels Lm. nod each age group. front
$3.50 include afçee bu ride. and yr,,,,o.y,..............a ticket to ' the Son-Oakland Saule lesson.
:
Oucat minister . at the Hiles Today." Area residents not reg.
Baseball game. Reservations
The Roe.' Roger L. McManus Community Church (United-Pres . ularfy participating in the lifr of.
most be received by July 29. CaB will préach the sermon at il am,
byterian). 7401 Oakton st.. ofl - another congregation are cordthe office (re' lull particulars.
Childrens church furprimary and
Sunday. JùIy 25, tO-am.. win be -lally invited fo attend.
M1'JC will hold an Old
beginner ages 'will be held the Rev. Roger A, Beekenllauer... . . Church meeting and activities
in
the concurrently with th morning Mr. Buekenhauer is Chaplain. -... during the 'eekof July 26 will
Fashioned Auction

Registration foe Nursery School
and daily Religious School is eow
In

PARABLE OF THE RICH

donuTs. lfyou have oat responded
toouecall, please do so at once to
complete our quote reqnleemettt
no aU famllies'ln oür Congrega'

froii 9 .m. to 5 p.m.
Oiirgnnd-pñze.we awarded

wä

tennial -CommtinityPdji -at the

.

.

-

parti -lpte In Ihn NIlu Biten

North American Martyrs Council AeaszeW ski;- 'tftasIer. JOIO
ira#43&oftlte Knights ofColuinbus
jan: . Gnad. .IDseph. Catanoara
were'-hlgdwd officers fqr l976-77. . ...TrusteePJusitjI$eadtke,
Robr
Chtàin Rev.Anth6ny Chzfl; -:
Kontos. afld.Kenidtlt Piaseckj.
night'3ohi
beber;DepralI

-iut tó*s*Iip t*i.l OIongfinn

0f-8117 :Mi!aukee. Niles.. did

-

155rnm....

35-lflhiiini. . 219.96
-2llflinm. 164.M

callow. HinaN a civupu. MOUNTS
IUIIINOLTA L PINTAIt MOUNTS Afl1ISU

-...---WILLUEPST. -

-

- REOUP99d
FP.EE ESflf

j---

..:..0N-mYc:

-

SKOKE CAMERA

.

..

.pgfl:

hugh. Thui,day 3*22 1076

ajio

on gr

prize Winner

Program for
. diobêics

eomnhI#ees.
The appointment of Margaret
Wirsen. PaiL Ri
as Corn.
mifleewoman of the Meine

.

pregrain
.f inherest to.

Invited to sgn.up for the

the GOP's township organizatiön.....

.,

Sessions are outpatient diabetic,
whu:áre at least 18 years old or a

-

series of classes is tlmitedto ten persons but4hey are held ott a
monthly basis and registration,
will be. accpeted for Subseqoenl

Mrs. Wirsen is an elected

.

o...

-

months.

Site is i member ofihe Muinè
Township und Park Ridge Ra-

Alcholjsm. and co-chainnan- of
the Maine Township senior citi.
zens influenza inoculation proS

publican Women's Chubs. and an
.

active, precinct captain ir; Park
Ridge where she resides with her
husband, Howard.
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gram.
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A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Dennis R. Traharne of 8 Judith
Ann. Mount Prospect. Illinois on

Hospital. Des Plaines. Ihiinois:
The babys name is Katherine

-

3

Ounces. The maternai grand.

-

-

The recipient of tins years annual Skokie Amenlcan Legion Ox
The program. conducted by
.Romst
Festival Grund Prize ' Bicentennial Bo6d'aiizu! was Alice
registered nurse.
therapejitic
Wershing
ofGlenviéw. TIte ninéteenyearo!d1wjimneröf-92fl4Jtjgij
dietitiao and - a phátniacíst. is
in Series e-Bonds attends George Peabody College in Nashville.
desiodd -to give diabeiics basic.
:.
;- -: .
inforitiahion on diabetes,-fts man- ,- Tennessee:
-Picturedwith
Alice
ñon
left to eight is Conimnñdór Bill
agement and resoucces available.
'Hutchinson
and
Raffle
Chairniuri
Mark De Oroot. Second Pjze.
Amongdte topic coveredifl the .
$500.00-Savings Bund was wen byTony-Cotto andthtrd pcme
Sessions ae iiiildicahions, diet.
Winner Kathy Young receJ,ed a $100.00 Bond-j ---------- ; .. ---travel hiot and personal hygiene.
. Other prize winners wYie O.. Cavanaugh. Sol Alfassa; -:Regcr
tips for diabetics.
Glass. KB. Chamberlain. Don Fills. Al ltcCuhJoughiaod AI Totzke.
To register for the classes or to
-

Hainzenger ofNiles. The patentai

on issues and problems facing

grandparents are Thomas and
Hiinor Traharne of Park Ridge.
Other children in the family are

single young adults..
.
FoC otero iñfur.nation call A;
-

Dorfman at 528-5986 or G.
Tolchin-at 676-2768.

r

-

obtain more inforrnàtioo about
the fee or subject mutter. cali
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welconne too enter. Prizes will be
give,1 for a unique garden. artistic
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July 26 -at 7:30 p.m.. at tile Des
Plaiôes - Publie Library, at 841
GMceland. The public is invited
.toi_ attend- the .lectuie. which is

Sat.dWy prlc. Is.1.48 a dozsn.,

your huit. Lovely hielt.
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Books for the sale were eonerously do9ted to the,hospití by

V t6reonlhe-Tiansndental Med.
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Friday- July 23 and Samrday,
July 24 froju 9 a.m.to 4 p.m.
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teerS. know as

contest is sponsored by the
Garden Club of Ñiles n conjunc.
Hiles Bicentennial

Mcdilatio,n (TM) technique will
present a -free iñtrodnctory lev-
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FASHION
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extended to mid-August. The Family Hospitals. Julunr-Votun.
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ntore inforniatton cal 966-075 or .
Pr.,ueds from the salc. otte of
to Garden Club oU Hiles, 5vCrai projects sponsp
bythg
8234 N. Olcolt ave.. Niles.JJl.
Iwrite
Clcerte-Aides üffng the-year;
will be presentedto...theho4pital
to purchase eqúipmeñt - for..he
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aperback.ha.dcever und comic
books is being 9poisyredby Holy

far entering the "Red, White and
Bluec.
garden.coitlest has been

.
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A book sale offering area
residents
a wide -variety - of
happy to learn that the deadúne

-A reunion far the l951-class of
Siena High School is planned for
October 22. Forforthec infôrma.
lion calL-i77-4208 oc -386.7379.
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singles ages :s-3s -Thé. topic of
the meeting will be adiscussion

parents are Calvin and Tina
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-
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The Leaning Tower Singies are
having a meeting Tuesday. Juiy
20th at 7:30 p.m. at the Leaning
Tower YMCA. 6300 W. Teuhy.
Nitre.
The Singlesoreup is open to all

July 8, 1916 at Holy Family

-

member of their family. Each.

-

counseling. founding presideni of
the Maine Township Cooncii on

e,

lo 8:30 p.m. each evenitíg at thó
hospital.

operation and reorganization of

memberof the Maine Township
Board of Auditors. chairman of
the township goernments cQmmilice on meulai health and

s

The classes will be held fofm 6:30

2

She replaces former Committeewonlan Joan Hail who resigned
after a decade of service.-

.OurR*

AR

.islralion is open for the sessiojm
scheduled ou Juiy 26, 27 and 28.
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BATH TOWELS

.
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at Holy Family Hospital. Reg.

Mrs. Wir-

David. age I.

.
..

cOnsecutive evenings this month

;

sen will assist Raffe in the

Robert Douglas age S aedDaniel

..

iiífermntional

veriug topfs
dilbetics -will bòTheld on tticr

.- -.

township Regular Ropubhicuu.
Organization has beenanneunced
by Township Committeeman
-

Marie who weighed 6 pounds.

An

4-0V SAIELLE°° YARN
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PARK....DISTR!C.r....
CONOERIIN THE PARK .

turf s sùjeiisvd

-

sponso; a free night ander the
stars tonight 3uly 22 at 7 p m

This free family concert will
eaturetlie- Maine Best .-Higfl

.

plsyground

programs w il build and operate
booth gacies willi poleos being
awarded to Ihn winners

The Nues Park Distnct will

Don t miss (bis fan evening
Bring the whole family:: .
.

.

$dioòl band sOd the performance

RACQUETBAlL

will be held at Tnangle Park
(Recreation Center 7877 Mil

REGISTRATION
Beacus

.

of a cooperative ag

reemert Ndes Park District

waukee) Spectators h uld bnng

residents are eligible to partici
In casé of inclement weather the - pate in the .Morton.Gove PatIr'
District s Racquetball programs
concert will be held indoors
For further information cali The.Morton Grove Pa kDistrict is
at
now aecepting regisfrOtioli fo
tite Nile Pa k District
membership and 17 Week season
967 663
reserved lime at the Moijon
FREE FAMILY MOVIES
Why not pop s me corn and Grove Prick District Office 683t
(heir own blankets and/or chairs

and spectators should bring blau

Dempster Street.
Membership fees for residents
of Motion ijrove Nibs and
Skoki will he Family
$40

kets and/oihairs. During even'ings

Individuai $20; Junide $10 (18 -

bring the family to thà Pilles Park

District free outdoor mo irs The
movies are shown at S losa(ions

:

withihcifment wather, the

years or younger).
Membership fees for non re

movies will be cancelled at

.

Shown above arc the *innem of the seasoiis
Championship Tmphy fór the Thumday Night
Lidies Bowling LcagUe, (left, te right) Wanda

Morowkkt, Betty tunjo sod-Virginia--Lynch
employees efGOLF MILLSTATE BANK and Betty
Fietio. These ladies hid' te "boa i OH Ui 5

locations with no indoor facility

idents will be Family $120

Le!iIon

IndividUal $60.Juìii6r$30.

-

Day
Monday
Oakton Manor Park
Grennan Heights Park Tuesday
Wcditesday
NICO'ark
Thursday
Chesterfield Park
Friday
Coi*rtland Park
Followingas a listef m oses and
the week they are to b shown

eveping to enable them to wits this trophy at the
Glenview RecreatiOnal Bowling
As their team was sponsored by the GOLF MILL

STAlE BANK at the banquet which was hld in
Mày Ihikst placeirophy was presented tiJames
J Martas Senior Vice Plesdent of the Bank fbi

oi.,s th Bra t,

:citt

Review of Dust 83 ,.poud ta.t.W. hutlat
Public Library. In additten ti may
be reviewed at the Educational
Service renter at 10150 Dee

budget (or 1976-77 fiscal year.

7 a m to S p m
Morton Grave L'ait District
C-o
t Matsig Pl il CarotId says

August 2

women lt can be easily learned

.

.

toplayin1cssthan30.minutc

:.

.:
ono

oo
.o
enercise only one itou, of playing
racqueth .1 is equivalent to play-

°

The Nilas Park District will hold

Read. Des Plaines. Illinois 10010.
The public review will begin at
7:30 p.m. ai Apollii School. 10100
Read. Des Plainea. Illinois.

al (lie main office of the Niles

to IO p m and Sal and Sun leoni

that racquetball is one of (he best
conditioning sports fOr men and

PEPIÌIVIAHNIVAL

The budget presently is available

The Board el Education, East
Maine School Distctct 63. has sei
Tuesday. July 27. 1976 for public
review of the proposed lentatine

-

n

time Mon thru Fri from 5 p m

july 26

and Children
A Boy Naméd

CliarlieBrown

PI

p m to 10 P m SS per hour prime

Winkel

Movie

display at the Bank

Court costs will be $4 per hoar

non prime time Mon tIti-u Fn 7
a ni to5p m andSat gndSun S

ing two. or three hours uf other

its annual playground Penny

.

Carnival at Grennan Heights Park

sports (Basketball. Coli. Softball.

August 3 beginning at 63O
p.m. Children in the Pork Dis-

Tennis. ttic.)

Besides bcing a great cm.

iiitkmning sport.

For a saver's gift

1)

AH bu. xclHn and vauab. lfts--and

that's pure

Pepte of all ages including

mor-0T hsrs for you to clisos. from. Simply
mak. your savingi d.

V

children cao pick ap the game
very eavily and become proficient

posit and go horn. willi

your choic. Ir.. or al a

grct, gr.at bargain.

see Skokie Federal...
JUNE28thWJUL'V
HEALTH.
ENCYCLOPEDIA

-

H.alth ncyclop.dia Spalding golf bails.

Corning War.'s lhr.e.pleco M.nu.ot*. s.f . ...
and many mor. glftsüst to make your choice
harden Quontlti.s are limlt.d. so iave early at
any of Skokl. Federals 1lire. offices. Your
savings will grow at top rot.s. while you .njoy

;

,
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COINING WARE
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DEPOSIT::
-

.

FREE

......-

GOLF BALLS

-

'.°°° $5.000

-

$5.00

FREE

Distri,.t. ALL matches will be
played on Nues Park Distiict

FREE
.

$3.00 :

.

couch. The tournament will begin

ihebwkIs
-.
_,,,_ ifl_
i_,n_.
w-. mm..
,

.

-

.:

-

........
-

_ioi*oeov$ll5MEu0H

.c..Ispe
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sihesooflsòr..vou act a free Midlani1fB radin snd vnnrfrid

ifléireStonÑssavinfrOthlhe

V4istdOtdèposlt.

FREE

With signed withdrawal foorms

;

$'/.%

:
I

I

DEPOSITMUSTBE NEWMONEY TO US AND I

DRAWSItAES1FROMD4TEMONEY.IS
AVAILABLE TO US

semi.fimials md finals heilig scheduled t a later date. (Daten for

finals will be determined b

.

t

e

before August 11 by following
instruiSions on the entry IThok

155ui$r

.

For further infoymation call Li
Nues Park Diitrict at 967.6633

-

.

i

I
I

i

number of entries). Regtster
bc1ow.

Midland's
23channel mobIle CB
uniquely styled for eacy operation
Top-view panel puls oversize Luma-Dial' channel indicator;
SRFO niele, and TX light right un sight from the drivers seat m
normal underdash ihstallalions. Dual conversion receiver with
automatic gain control. built-in automatic noise limiter 4-wail
maximum legal Oulpul power transmuter P A Switch 2 s 5I s
9
Antenna Available for $21 011er good while supply IsIs

dome in or mail the coupon with a Cashier s Check or passbook

August 16 WIth the quarter.umqals.

FREE

.

,-

.

he sponsored by the Nibs Park

.

.

li funds are withdrawn prior to maturity date regular passbook
rates for the period held less 3 months will be paid in accor
Tdaiicè with Federalregulations FufurtherintorrnationéalI967-

.

.

place and TomBarrett 2nd pl o.
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Atennis tournament will again

-

--

SAVINGS RATES
MInimum
Minlanun
T.vm
Betunes
Illese. Rut.
çs i Yr
yà.,.
si
$iJOO
s%% oD.vc.D. $1.000-mv_rs
,s

.-.

Girls 14 yrs. and underi Mory
Obermater Ist p4ace, Jeansse
Rendina 2nd place Girls 15 yrs.
Moore 5th place. Boys i4 yrs. and
under: Mark Bobo.s'ski 3rd pIace,
Mike Bobowski 4th pIties. Boys 15

--

FREE

---$3.00

:51.000

s how It works Bring in a fîend or reIatve who is not a
neber of your household and have him open a First National
Bafll of Nifes Certificate of Deposit for $5 000 for 4 years If pays

Jan Kubas 4th place. Darlene

l*beraeti..5.myieNn...Pa..diOeiyi)

2Y.r.

OR $3AJOO FOR 6 YEARS AT 7% INTEREST

I rs. and over: Mark Holzer Ist

OO:

-

opwIA

I2SPALDING

.

$5OOO FOR 4 YEARS AT 1% INTEREST

at it in a very short time.
fIlLES PARK rnsTmcr
DIVING TEAM
t'liles Park District won over
Oak Park and the diving results

ond over: Bernie Smith2nd place.

your specially chos.n gift.

w,nmiho:m.

iAl0k.b

racquetball is

probably tIni most enjoyable of
high ictinity spurts (Bicycling.
Jogging. rUiiiiilig. rowing weight

YOURS WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS

)?

Please print full name or names
Address

City.__

___

--

State
Social Security No .
_ Phone
Check Enclosed is $5 000 for 4 years
Sig natreÒIDO ósïor...........
i
(s)
Sponsors Name.
Address

I

City'

i.

Sponsor's Signature_

Zip

I

- NORTIIERNÌWNOIS
SwIM CONFERENCE

$10.00

On July 28. the- Ntles Park
District will butt the Noeyflefli
llltnoa Swim onfrrcnce »Mmmv
B Chsmpietmnliips. NOca-naln'
niera wIll compete agalqst :0e

VINGS

First

other teams front suiyout:d:tig.

,

communitiet.
TheRecreationCeotce Pool will
close at3p.m. oniuly 28 ami v71
reopen for pubIii nwimontily-Jv

at I p.iii. TheSports ceI!IPkS
Pool will be open during regula

houri. The SwjtnCuflfersileC
beginí at S p.m. sud ap
are wet

u:a -i;. ,-,

7100 West Oakton Street ,Niles, Illinois

.
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1.. fl;;;c.,r :
ix1p4k$ fr Toiuivw
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T
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Bugi. Thurudiy J.1722 1976

ax1-fl'fle.

:iue

-
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Nthàrt nain

openin.,
0th storè

employees is
etcfti nski

1?NBOS

reasur

the ist siz-mànths f 1975, The.

Npbhrttndhis wife resided iñ the

$7.964,518.00. Martin attributes-

s the economy coupIed.with a
icettiingly unlimited supply of

Aecordingto Martin. Real Es-

tate prices are still rising af a

new ,constructioji -during 19
;,: Conseqr*entlythe hisme.buyercan

only sefect:-ft-eininghomes oriñ- the-alternative an'aparttneflt
csttsvmitrium. Buying pressures
OrT. great and many humes are

-

vdno1d-wIthin 48 houN after'-cump$çfe revesal in the
Bank President inri thief Eeeeurdve OffieerEflnan G. Knmer
realtY markét of 1975.
(left) presente Mirajankovie a savings eontroloperatorat the bunk
Specializing in residential.Reai
with a dozen red reses and ai. American Flag, while Wdlard C.
Estate. Mactin - & Machey has GaIfta, Chainn,n of the Board. makes a similar presentation to
Reune Haddad, a teller at the batik,
offices in Skokie, Des Plaines and
Both employees, and Mes. Ruddads husband Roger. were - CireEO, The Fieni Is a member of
sworn u1 as a part of a group of 1776 new citizens at a maas
the North Side RodI Estate ROárd.
cemonyingoJuly4th,anatoficaandsBlhen
Evanston.North Shore Buthsl of
celebration.
Realtors and tIie NorthwátSul r
urban Board of Reaktors. '

I

Lega

,]

The Board of Ttu.stees of
Community College Ditore 535
wH rereine aesiml b
Bar the
Purchase of Snei

Rentinvel up to

10:00 n.m.. Moitday August 9.
2976 atthe Administrative Offres

of Oakton Community College
Budding NO. 5. 791E N. Nagle.
Morton Grove. II. 60053.
Bids will thereafter be publidy
opened nod read aloud. Spec.
illeations afitems to be supplied
-

-Joan E. Clifford has been - Vernit)' svlrere she r-eveived a LS.aPpointed Loan Officer at Nor- degree in 1972, Mrs. Clifford
located at 5813 N. Milwaukee.
Chicago. it was announced by
Donald J. Babiez. Executive Vice
President.

A graduate of DePaut Uni-

:MIKI'Sii

Ittay be obtained froto the office of
the Director of Business Semices
Office.

Board of Trustees
Community College District No.
535

In addition to her business
pursuits. - she is . active in adult
education programs. teacirhig
typing and Shorthand-in various
suburban orna.

Currently. Norwood Federal

6501 N. MILWAUKEE

operates full.service branches -at

N I-00 O

5415 W. Devon and 980 Northwest Highway. Park Ridge, be.
sides its Main Officç location.

.cut ftOWIu LOi*t DuloNn
conAns 11000 PIANTa

Director of Business Semiten

tory. Priorto this recent advance.
ment. sIre served as Manager of
Loan Services.

organizations in the northwest

-

ne the Colleges Administrative

began -her career with Norwood
-

ceokware, and kitchen accessor-les. In addition, thecustoin-made
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- RETiREMENTFUNDANDSOCIALSECURITY

approprIatIon made by thus Ordinajice

PAss1h 14th dayofJuly 1976

--

-

SFCTION I That the follows g sums uf m ney o as much
thereof a muy br authorired by law, be and the same o heyrby
appropriated for general corporate purposes and for the payment uf,
ihr share of the Retirement Fund and Social Security of the NILES
PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT, and for the payment of liability

.

NAYS I4BSENT
' '

ïsit::ios
4

.

426

MaflnaPO5onuel
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS:

432
433

Group Health Insurance.
Deferred Comprosalion Plan
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS TOTAL

441

4.á

450
451

452
453

454
455
456
457
458
459

REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE:
Service Contracts
Non-contract Maintenance
TOTAL REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE
PPLIES AND OPERATIONS:
inding
Office Supplies
Library Supplies

Catalog Card
Janitorial Supplirs
Photocopier
Bookmobile
Utilities
Telephone

Postage and Freight
TOTAL SUPPLIES AND OPERATIONS
MATERIALS AND EOUIpMENT:

461

462

.

$3,120.00
415.00

280000

.

3 300 00
22,800.00
435 00

I

7.600.00
27:200:00

.

480

Staff E pens s .Pohl catio of N ticesA
Election Expenses

Truslr Expenses

CONTINGENCIES

Contingencies
TOTAL CONTINGENCIES

482

491

431

.

:.byflO;90..hosaid the lowest
bI4.at:beat.tOU5Ç.pVC Nifes
,seaI. Opti6na, sal d viIl90'e
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vl:.:aon
Z0i0

tbMkiMiobulj.........., .

IO 000 00
1,900.00

.

delivered due to lack of pro.

parkittesnd to tennis courts to

fessional and contractual eure and . arol

due to lack of pioper supervi.

walking in mud.

'Installation of convcnience

H; asked commissioners to
personally visit euch parsite to Shermer (iwish Cernetry) site.
view committee complaint and - °And gihers....
urged that each live up to the
Mufti good work has been
promises and eomitments that accomplished said the SOS chatr

I 500

.

600 00
300 00
. IO 00000

wore made...to conclude pending

man but "action 'under the

phases nf each project without

Referenduitrcannot be consitlec-

further delay or compromise.
He also noted $I0I,OQO had.

ed completed. under the conditiuns we found (July 3) almost
threc yea later."
The SOS Conunittee was for-

22:100.00 been spent of the $165,000
.

10.000.00
10 000 00

budgeted Referendüm moniet
Park . PsI4ent MillIe Jones
blamed delays and iocornpletiuns

mulaled in 1972 foethe purposeof

.

-

Couñci,a propósal:forrecteation
-alike .Ballaed Spo$s Cdrnplex.
CoUncI representatives askedihe

The victim laiihed and said

further dale.-

W

.........

Keener concurred that Golf Mill
looks bad and that the
Village shonld should be asked to
hnsten excavation of th Betty
Chester lot for aesthetic pur.

Major esamples of Ihe SOS
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Mukva re-election
Udull

'.30-MONTH
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confendee for the Democratic.

.

CERTIFICATE

notnináti.on.fur President. wilt be
lu the t0thtongrwisIonaI District
on.Storday, July 31. to campaign

-

for, there-election of Congress.
man,Abner i.. Mikva.
..: ' Udn!wilI.appesr with Mikva at
aseries of open houses at three
Mikvn.c*inpalgit oflices in the
aftposodn,.and at a fundraiser in
., the,,evening.
r 4 UdI1...a member of Congress
961,jerves as clialxrnnn of
rgy and the Environment
1i)e
sèbcóntiniffee of the committee
and Insular Affairs.
:

4-YEAR.
.

.

.

7.25%.'

CERTIFICATE.
.

.6-YEAR.,

.

'CEThFICATE

fçbas.been aleader in con

sooveying recreational needs of the 6% itìcreà
the Niles residents partsculilrly jiroposed by the Illinois Bell
for. preparation of the Nov. 1973 . Teltiphoni Co...........

Retreirion isseasment will :be KeelieniiìdÑen t1&jä2nd
reduced because of an unantitl ulternatea renpectLvey

'.
.

Iba issueof an urdinwicerdquirmg Park Distsitt employeef to be
ststiict rcstdent. With. Comes.
Arnold and ionesopjtosing the

HIGHEST

PASSBOOK

....Ç1.mP8Îgfl for,;
Çongrgssmed

¿,

.

.'BANK,INtEREST

jd,ko

dcádlorked 22 (in

annual gift, which tnonies;noted
Kee9e, are regenerated back,

SAVINGS PLAN

.scondoianvas16to18yeam old
.eiithIpn !rOwn hair, unshaven
,,.opd WgntR a brown shirt.

Comr Jack Leskes-absen) on

eAccepted a SSI ltock from
theNlies Squaros witlocòmm.
dation t the

:

19jee!bedjg being 16 to 17
..y_ pd. unshaven. with long

:

repeatedly(ufltil hcaii ¿Oltrince
oppotingboaid rnernbcr to.pass
the requirement

..,

who lost the pair. The gunman

proposal be witelved until a

Noled legal confirmatIon of
OUi Sheila Schulman (freiner
Park Come.) Waltc Beusse; Ron ' 00 fiirlhertaaationbrtheCounty
Verson; Val Engelman and Jerry Clerk inthe..puregqetty
r(ilça of
Eheenòichremain; inaddition to Chester lots.
Error
entered
on
1975'tax
bills,
Salamoun.
to
noted
Park
AttyGabk(eI'Ber
In thtr bisiness commIssion..
8l)0W5
approximatelyShOOto.
be.
ers approved the CombinedEtid.
used
elsewhere
get and Appioprlation Oedmance
nAppointed Come Mdllejones
for 1916/77 ifl the amount of
$2 os 217
delegate to the Annuat Parks
'Welcomed a repon that the Conference at Sheratoil O Hare
Maine NIbs atusar of Special Nov 18 lhrU 21 With tkArs.

President,

4rïale6manwho laughed at
a glut bearing robber who de.
inande4. hlh wallet Thursday

"Yäu'U.have to sheotme if you
want my.waUtl"
Both would-be robbers ran
fndp the lotfollowed bythe victim

from the Youth Coordinating

Of the Original 12.member a.direstlineto'the'FbO5tbion.

and we (commission.
20.551.00 .
ers) must depend on citizens Iikc
.$127
091 00 you or conStructive Criticttm. .
____!:_i__

lion

yotirwallet."
"Wemean bustness," acid hIs

TOok under consideration.

7l5000ecferendomby moro than réspewding EneffortlieApguit
2 to I margot to purchase Tant 12 deadlihe set by the Nddt Fire
GolfCuurse and 5 other parksites Department for additi0iIl heat
in the village as well as make and tmoke deteftoch at ßtilnnan
HeighMiid thé' Rec:cèiitivith
improveménts to 13 others. '

supervision of a commlssìner
observed Keener, referring tothe
recent pOl!Y of Park Director
responsibility set by the Board

The bidé let In Apo4l were 'on
the 1976 Roadway Improvement

Verde Cónstructoon Co of Nils

Justashebegantoopenthe

:grOO)950t efførto.i0 the areat
the environment and government

' *}leid a report fedro 'Park
Nilesvotérs approved the $2, DiÑclor'.Bill Hugliesiliit he is

.

the.seéond lowest bidder, Lo.

of the village contract award to

truck door one of the men drew
nota small revolver and polnfing

of_ ,-:..
/Vi pen.)tòuse'n' will be held at.

Park Refergndum

"Thefacilhties and parksites
' wanolongor underthe personal

'

.......
qfl' fl$999
O4withatml rate nfî91(alotal

benches on tennis courts,restdéncy ordinauto,: - bachgrskj
Ae upto.date report on the promised to bring the . iste up

sion.'

request for progress reports 'on
the project which is expected for
completion in a aionth.

, 'bat tltevictim said, "Give me

¶ reduction of S ces over fast
leiiurß 0mal nd a softball Y' Al).

ld a setforth in the original
Committec, said Salamoun, teem.
planohig. ._
bersofthe group had.visited each . Greenw
lacks Installation
park site July 3 to evaluate what . ofeotirtlights as bugete4 und as
had beenaccomplislied in coto- petitipped.byneighbors.
.
panison with the original rderon
The pending lot at O cenwood
dam plannutg.
.
Parb iaesthrtically iecompltte.
'lt's all too obviousit' he
..*lfllallajton . i1<diirable sur.
- noted, "that.suflicient va!ues end faces under. parkshçlters.
44,900.00 functional adequacy were not
epasse nger walks reojilced in

95,too.00

pdIrated òn a huard member

aff6davit were gmvén as the basis'

to complete the Contractor's

, Hids reecived . from LoVerde
Construction. rd!es, $29,932.50;
opened bids'JuIy,13 on replace- j. Manch & Sons, Inc. of Lemont,
'ment of'Tthffic Contéol Signs. 3L,575.45:.and Central Blacktop
(materialt)edeequIredbydera( . Cò. Inc. of Hodgkiits, S33.34S
Govornment. Ofth 10 bIds let waie refeoed to Administration
out thé two received, Of$4,730.lO fon tecommendatiott.
Motioned to advertise for bids
from 3M Center. St. Paul, Mino.
and $12. 760 from Fosco Fabrica- (to be Öpened'July 27) on 1977
lion9, uf,. Dieqn0 Ill. went to MFTMalntenanceby rocksalt for
AdminIstration forretonünenda- know and ice control.
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,
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.
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contract to National Sewer was
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companion.

nosthonoftrees, etc.
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original purpose ofihe SOS

2.600.00
5.500.00
3,000.00
t.000.00
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1.500.00
24.500.00
3.000.00
900.00

Neri that "the vOlage does not
OCtt bids with croon-outs."
The unanimous decision July

is'

apliet!., by 2 "custonì8rs

.

ment. Most of-the events des-

a°c
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(referendum) plans.

been overniddeiiby Village Aftor.
ney Richhrd Trop who informed

Milirauke.Ave.to the reservoir
andon Maynard ltd. ftfl Glen.
aimed at lIned control 'in the ., dale,, Rd. to Maynard 1reate.
to

The alesitsan at Dave Cory
Ft!rd, .6200Tothysaid he was
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.

.

May' 2th board meeting h.d

Oponedbidsforinstallatlonof

sewers On .Neva Ave. from

ía1e..and stIll had the wallet.

membero in compthtion

Park for Breach .....of Faith
under i 73 Referendum

tinas as well as failure by National

.

.. eñe rn' opn'oly 15. lived to tell the

bcthe.
competition will take place Theor-'

u

said the B.Ll. The recompute.
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... .'grém..te.stOrm . seweN On
, Objectsoflst yDan Nett, psi
Road. Pech' Lane .étid
dent of National Sewer. at the StislIiOg.Rd. frrn Westerfl.A6e.
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SECTION 3 The several sums abovmeiittuned the aggeogate
a&itfiT'fiich it SEVEN HUNDRED TWENTY SEVEN
THOUSAND NINETY ONE HUNDRED and no/lOOths
(S7fl 091 00) DOLLARS are hereby appropriated i proportionale
fractional pansoftheseid amount oISEVEN HUNDRED TWENTY
SEVEN ThOUSAND NINETY4NE HUNDRED and no/IO0tIs
DOLLARS

.

'lite 9 bIds received ranged

.

.

At 2 00 the Mortm Grove post
District will be presenting a
Water -Ballet . Show. Th water
ballet production can be seen at

cribed abovn aro tree Tickets to
Comnitttee s e neceo were
dcu corps show are SI for
T buy inadute and hap- the
$15 000 00
a
u
g, ..tci%ro. ..
ren 12
harárd surfa e 'prepafatiun and15 000.00
andundev:
eliildren
under
7
fulfilling the original inteniof the landscaping
..Gulf Mill and
feer
$30 000 00 1973 Pa k District referendum
GreenwiSol Parks resulting in
Peter Salamoun, chairman of stone fields. careless geädìng,.
the SOS group came before park . poorly plafited tteesandshrubs. Pat caiTyovor lii tho ssocta.
6,000.00
commissioners during- the
tiOiI.Sfiiiliir.
4.000.00
. ,.
etc.

Chap. 24, Sec. 8.8-8 '
'
B. Liability Insurance and Tort Fund)
$344.50 balance arrt d ver from 1975 6
2.921.00
Chap. 85. Sect. 9.107)
C. Social Secnrity Tax Fund (Chap. 108.1/2
'
16,630.
Sed. 7-III and Sect. 21-124)

TOTAL AppROppJuON......

i...

NI1.ES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT

e shoilage of manpower and
CQJlSlTION A'tD IMPROVEMENT FUND
eequird,
immediato attention to
Acquisition and Improvement Fund
5125.000.00
annuaí park events bu( Park
TOTAL ACQUISITION AND
°°°°° Comr. keener commendOd the
IMPROVEMENT FUND
SOScha(rntan for watchdog tac.
TOTAL APPROPRIATED AGAINST
-° °° tics of the Committee and called
15T TAX RATE
for inimediale luspection of the
APPROPRIATION IN ADDITION TO LIBRARY TAX RATE
parksites
A Audit Fund (Chap SS Sect 7ò"

TOTAL ARDITIONAL APPROPRIATION

.

Sccretaryofthe

'

490

OSPi. .

.
.

toNationalSewer&Wpterinc. of
Addison as the low bidder.'

«p the ieéosid lowest bidder él a 'Sówer & :Water to a high of
sOucié nemeS project ui mIdwest $14L960.66 by a Palatine min.
. .flea andoltìmatbly awarded the .. nftuctlon company.
Erâkitres. renos-ante and addi'oonté*t.Wthéiôweét bidder of 9
.
.ttong not iáttl$ed on the Nation
tved .:..;:.?'.. .,
Qbjectlona to the Ifdy 25 award Séwer bid were not acceptable.

The Sa e Open Space Cern
mittee Tuesday July 2Ocharged
the !tilles Park Board with not

Professional Conferences
MISCELLANEOUS TOTAL

.

The. Holed of Local Improve.

.

eMceed abld avÌAtd madeMay 25 .:feóm.S86,945.45 by NationSl '

.

$308.2S5.00

Library Materials
Equipment
............................28.850.00
TOTAL MATERIALS AND EQUIPMENT...
I .
.
Special Services

-

i

Si!QISu. C.mmittee.: blames.

17 20 00

MISCELLANEOUS:
472
473
474
475
476
477

¡

byABc.M.D:.

tneiita,.Thy July.I3revon-

.

and thetaspedlCndetspfNiles

.

.

.

...

Drum and Bugle Coypa Compel
ilion at Nues West High School
Stadium 'tite hosts fur the drum
oepsshnw..wil!.bpthcbperlaIn

ArrEsTED and signed in my office this 14th day of July 1976
and published according to law this flnd day ofiuly 1976 in the
NILESBUGLE. and the NlLflSSPECT4TORorwspaperspiiblished
within the sáid NILES PUBUCUBRAR DISTRICT. .

':

,,

the Morton Ofovo P1* Dbtrict
3:30 bring. about . the first

NILES PUBLIC tIBRÀ'RY DISTRICT

.

TOTAL SALARIES

.

°

ParkthqMerWn Grove
swiinmgpQolúd$lioñsoredby

.

President ofthc Board ofthe

a ce premiums a d a neat aud t f the fiscal year begi sing
July 1 1976 a d ending June 30 1077
SECTION 2 That the items appropriated a d the objects and
purposes of the same are as follows:

SALARIES

..

.-

,Maffin Ncdcs

.

m

/

.

Ih

a
and horse

law

-

willi

atr
At .he.párkotfWlir:t

-

SEàION 5 That this Ordinance shalibe in-full krcó
and after ils passage apptoval and publication according to

PUBLtC LIBRARY DISTRICT County ofCook and State o(llhnois

anpe

Mu

d

!iarb!et!.lnvited.;

item thereof which can be given effect without the invalid part

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Trustees of the NILES

AccoueS Ntimhr
FIXED EXPENSES
412
Insurance
Subscriptions and Memberships
413
41S
Leg I Bali e
416
Vol ce Service
417
Space Rental
TOTAL FIXED EXPENSES

the

ofanydthejtems hereofshafl

AND ANNUALAUDITFORThEFISCALYEARBEGINNING
JULY 1 1976 ANDENDING JUNE30 ¡977

Local Improvemeilts reverses sewer bid award

OI1CI8fl most

SECTÌO&4.That the invalidity ofany. j,ostion fths Ordinance

OFTHEJ4ILES PtJBUCLtURARYDISTRICI
AND FORTHEPAYMENTOFLIABILITY

.

i

gonerst appropriation made in this Osdinance be eapended in
niùing up any msufficieny in any dem or items in the same

ANDFOI1ThEPAYMENTOFThESUAROFTHE
-

I Blcsntsnnjnj
Conu frOm p

That all ofthe ouezpendcd balanoes of any item orjtcms of any

76.4
AN ORDINANCE
PROVIDINGFORTHEANNUALAPPROPRIATIONO1TAXES

)

.

Pige 19

1itBl&eThUlUday,Jid?22, 1976

.'

YOUR MONEY WORKS A LOT HARDER AT COOK COUNTY
FEDERAL SAVINGS THAN AT ANY BANK AND WE OFFER
DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL COMPOUNDUIG
STOP IN TODAY-OR CALL US

_vw heedgoartets in Skokle

.q03-.,, !3Snspfrpn2 1 603 p.m;.

:..in6nstofr(in tI)e..Maiu,84

..Cgo)Imm2to4p.m. and lii

.. ..Ds(9I26GOIfRd.
.

.GyeonlekèShopping.Center) frein

,to.'m.,Th.püblicin ÜWIte&
:5::' :.hP,: .o Mikva Fopdealaer,
ateeigCoPgïesseoao Udall,'
:
,açtIa,40 Old ..WII.. low Rd.,'
orthfid,; beginning at. ,7t3O
Ott are,S5.00 for adulta,

WE LL GET YOUR INTEREST UP

"---o- '"
.

fostudenN and wilt hé
e

a4he door..The affafr,

d4ors,wi(h muaie, food'
?,4' pseelded.

Oi(....ÇO....UNTY. .:,... .., E

.

.W,DVOVE ..:" MORTON
'. S7N

nçehiformadunonthe

.-..

,

cHICAGO ILL 1SI-VIO

3pefl.bs or íund'

rtva...492:
,:

..

'.900 MUW

..:1AUKEGAN:'.
'.SA,VIN

GROVE. ILL

ASsOcú"

.

'

_J*w
"UàkMt"

.:

:r--;

.

Bugle Thuoudly July22 1976

.J_.....
...

1.::

ItedL,batereomùsgwNiks

»Th'i.:..:Th:uter in.fil1
offerings at 0CC

Mark,Wodka of Ñies recently
be offered Outing Ihe fkit. spesi aweek with more than 140
O1e5ter. The class. taught by other high schòot students from

.'flleLyric0peraofChicago lilt:
servo as the:principat resourcefor

.

t2:30 to 1:20 p.m.

Oakton daring the fall semester.
Taught by..Patrick Casal,....1h

andRoSSini'i "L&Cenerentola.'
In addition Alfred Olassnr of the
Lyric Opera staff will be a UeSt

The e orse will trace the

will discuss 'The Importance of

Opera as a Community Re
and gier insight into
source

t*

ø

ALL

TICKETS
NOW 75
7c'

_,o,
saad ftI

*GffGOV ZcM

*u *s*c

R

"0M

BAD NEWS

(mm lai,der
h*rd Oda,
(, the
Ea., Ca,t

Pøfytfcsían dewy and dancing.
Dont nains the rennalional JOHNNY SJENCE vaniety of a,s

»In
Aerí,ij røul4 retcme a
pt,e ijp naføed at

. Millos Rede.

oprnd iii LacJnd. Florida.

BEARS

StAin fj, flV Jò
*Il.*T IIVNOIDS

WUDAY

*IMMVØ NflTøN

6$ao.1oo5

"GATOR"

SAY L SUN

2t3Q-6:Oß4U

PG

IVUYDAYs

h$LSa,St*szoLJoj10

PAPER MOON
WUKDAYS

Nilo OVU
NUISI*SCN'S

PG

"MURDER
BY DEATH"

SAT I SUN

IV$YDAYs

4i1$.7U
RATED PO

WUKDAYS TO 640

Uy

s., Sun., Holiday, t. 2$O

Mr. Television

The Sunshine $oys. opening
Harvey

and stage versions, A. Funny

Medlinslty and WatlerPerner it..

Thing Happened Ot, The WayTo
The Forum. Mr..GitmordsaIents

Theatre. aenidiog to

producers or the thonire. The

paintings. caplaílfs wheeJs. nets.

hawser lines and ottwr dcrata
fIOnS Creating 30 ocean sídc
selling right Itere in NOes.

vaudeville.
vision.

first come. first nerved.
The new Red Loboter will be
open rrjm 1h30 am. to IO p.m.
Sunday through Thursday and
thorn 11:30a.m. to It p.m. Friday

ightdubs and tele.

songwriter. NBC-TV honored him
with a llfe.time contract because

In The Aiea
.

gambter io the awärd.winning
NBCTY drama. "Doyle Against
theHquse."

,

sunimer film series on Wednes.
day, July '28; beginning at 9:05

...

p.m. in Building 6, Oakton
Community 'Cóllege

'l11flhii

of FIorao'o moot populor atiractiono,
locludinO Dsnoy WorlU, Cypros Gordon, AlnIiog Muoeums,
Iluach Oardonr, Sflvor Sprn5o and Wokl Wcho,, And youro

...... ..ReSáCòn Hospital

OuUUundod by homo of tho ftnest roOtau000ts, OtO,o golf
cour,,, and othor rocrootlon round anywhero, SpecIal oommor
1,100, WIth COlidron undor 18 fro whoo hring 'amo room
with paronta, mohoyouryatloo heroo mognlfìcont Valuot
gt$QVAtIONS TOLLtoEt 80O424bS On CAkE

'Whir. ib. P0mm. MIII Run huai,. st.,. Din..

,

.

o wiio w coo, OOw0

.

,o

.

.

SandKe,Hô

OAYol$HO(I.OMoT

INNIWOLØWIOI

_

...... MONDAY:thru.F.RIDAY

CHINESE KITCHEN BUFFET
LUNCHEON
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

Li

NOW FEATURI$G....

.

000000000LAOtIOT

Only tahies of IO will be reserved
for those persons wishi9g to make
up a party for the. Benefit. . .

4ty.Sppt. Il. Americas 'Polka
Kiog' Witt be p(ayinghtsfamOus
mo'ciii the new hospital parking
pavilion,
TI r donne is being sponsored
by flic Resurrect on Hosp tat
M s F o dation
Ad a ce tes nations at $5 per
..-. ....A TI,C

.

Ivuly PmDAY,$AfUPDAy L SUNDAY

CHINESE KITCHEN BUFFET'
:
DINNER
.

.

.

.

...

..

:

(AU YOU CAN tAT)..

7 DAYS NOIIeUL II A.M..Il.P.M. !AT4lIN. s P.M.1l P.M

requpsted ofbthersHandicapp.j
facilities are available.
.
..

g

.

niatled to the Public Ilelat uns

ffice at the t spital 7435 W

Taltt Ave Chicago Ill
.

.

.

60631
. .,

ReCeIVeS dógee

BMoSto,,,.tj

'..

from Noi1hwestem

ivies LNy

PlaywrigMs
Seven
Sidtt(i
Workshop of Skokii0. non' mus
..,. s:tl: sebson.. will perform shórt
,'er:ginal plays and tketchesWrt. ...ict by toca! playwrights. for fund

On July 27 at 730 p.m. Oh,
Chitdrens DepaIOlflentf the
Nites Public Library. will have a

Bedtime Stories" program for
pre.school children at . OhëMajn
' Library.,6960 Oakton St; m
wilt be stories song fingerplays
. and. other apprpprtate.
ahtjvjtjes
for this age groUp.. Childre,.are
invited to mO intheir puamas
afld.slippers and
their favor,te bedtime tug or
blanket. . flç :prögram endi al
8:00 p.m; ..

G'

t

Reservptian chiais should bn
mat(e payable to theResurrction
Hospital Men s Foundatiqn and

S8VØII:

.

.

tickets .purchased at the dooc.

ira,witl ii bäck for a Resurrection
Hospital Benefit Dance on SStur-

Campus. 7900 North Nagl. Mor.
ton Qrove.

'

w111 be a slightly huigher cost for

. dents. A 50.cevi donation'. is

..

s,

674.5512.

, '.; FraokYafl,kovic and his arches..

Interim

and Geaatdine: Cháplin.
' dine,
Fih,s are free for 0CC btu

Ou thi lip of an (hind, yoS hayo 600 toeof oacIvgn th, GIf
o M,o to, unrnn, ,wImmln, effl$Ing and fsMn, You
tooflÍ
pooI with patio bar, dinIng,
hQpL ervic,, and dramatic VßW from

gli

parlicipate.. Information Or 50C
essary forms can be obtainrd
fro0i the Mainr.Niles Association
Special Recreation (M.NASR).
HQ Grove 5lreel. Skokie. or call

.Joggiiig. walking, etc.) and then

.

Your, Hi Ill.

and Tharsdays from 5:30.6:30
,An
F.m. arid 7:00-8:00
1ndividual must hose approval
(ils doctor in order to,

'Iii, 'prógrani will begin with
.!ow levels of exercise (je .

'

et

flach series of tO.wrek sessions
wilt be conducted three evenings
O werk. Mopdays. Wednesdays.

rcçrcational activity.

Black. Lily Tomlin, David Cana.

su!!Lw, !LL

nIrtfflnmorit,

tifr.

hjifferst typrs .and levels of

Critically acclaimed by most
reviewers. "Nashville" reflects
American society from Director
Robert Altman's point of slew.,
The large caSO includesKaren.

214 MUIWII$

daflCiflU
ho Op

and rnhancenient ofthe qualityof

condition the heart and improve
its capacity for performance in

has been scheduled as the final
-

IrOpCI ,,ort Io offor

iraioiiig program with the làngrange goals of optimum health

-Emmy Award for his poignaits- film in the 0CC Film Society's

protroyat of the Las Vegas

.. ........."./

will be introduced into this

tinilalions. Emphasis wilt be
placed on ihysidal trining to

Ihr 1975 movie "Näshville"

Gara' Itictiard Les. 7048 W.
Gren,,n Pl.. Nil,s, IL ?cccved a

c0r of Arts degree from

Northwcstern UnisetsiiY tn cam.
mencenient exercises held June

raising and civic organizations for . 12

a nûniIial fée.Entertainmeht

.

Cfr-IlIl...'

',

'

Sports and recreational activities

activities within their physical

Thn S&

ho "put television on the map."
Mr. Becte was nomiiiated for 'on

o

increasing intensity of effort.

the prograni is to teach indi.

&árn&

-s

IÇ

C

graduate io activities requiring an

.vidoials how to enjoy leisure

matinee package for altpmduc-

l3ary olio is tue sonof Mr. and
chairmen interested in booking .
lfiehOrd Les also receivrd
'tStudtd Sreén plèase call 676. special rrcognitlop foc hi athletie..

WI

.

..,'. .....

..I774. .

-.

'

-

. -V.

...,,.

,,y:

-

I'

.

ØØYn

Cardiaò Rehabilitation
and Recreation

itiosé considered ou be at risk for
ts 4e,vetypmenl. The purpose of

theatre/dinner eombinations and
champagne brunch/Snnthy

.

.

NIÌ.ES

9h7.St20, ext. 264.

4ttuals with heart disease or

will, Charlfe Chaplin.
An lions. For dçtails and reserva.
acctrmplinhcd a010r in serious tions. phone the thea.Ores box
theatre as well as musicals. Mr. office or the Arlington Park Hilton
al 394.2000.
Bette has'been a giant star as
well in th cafe.eirrait. network
radii, and television. and as a

and Saturday.

.

.

MILWAUKEE b OAKtON

'

For further information about
the two courses. contaft him at

;: 'iyeinning a cardiac rrhabilibation
and recrçatian program forindi-

a

iiiliCs Punctured Romance"

:

Iraveled widely in Enrope aqd is a
veteran of opera performances in
London. Cologne. Munich. Paris.
Vienna. Vernoa. and Rome.

tioniththe Heart Assoctation of

cooperation muli the Arlington
Park Hilton. offers ocrerai

tainmenl industry since he made
hísscrcen debut at the age MS in

iwc'on:lcfs Get Your Gsne Cerd

second MA. in music theater at
Northeastern Univèrsity. He has

'btO'.tlt Cook County. vilt be

Arlington Park Theatre. in

hístuty in att arca of the enter-

TI CCp prices low and quality
hí5h. Red lobster does not hOnni
eredíl cardzor reserVatiOns .. 1t,

;i

achievement in the inter coli
egtate spnjtif irack The Frank

.

.

.

.

.

Hill Award. which isnamed after
track coach fram.

........No,lhwestern't
1952. *u prelented to
................l92Ito
Gary-by the N Men's Club.

'

't

YOU CAN WIN AT McDONALfYS

Casali, who has both a B.A.

Brginning Mondai, September
l3,Ahe Maiüe-Nilos Asspciation
ofSircial Recreatian' in coopere-

also include straighi drama;

play. Ihr aecond in Arlington Park
Thcatrcs three-play onmmer
season. will be un stage through
Sunday. Augupt IS.
Mílton Reilo has been. making

The dru, includes nau*icat

WIlE_N THE U S WildS (OLYMPICS)

On

No. No; Naneioe. and. in both film

Friday. July 23 al.Arlingion Park

FetuÑ«Witl be twt Laurel' ¡lid

and M.A. from Loyola University.
has studied applied mnsic at the
American Conservatory of Chicago and is presently working on a

The music course, Music of the

.

schedulhd for the. summer.

thç'!4ain Library. 6960 OaktonSt.

ragtime to rock will be particularty stressed.

U.S.A. (MUS 145.01) will once

Broadway audiences list hispor.
trayalofWilliecla,t. ThevcOeran
comedian has also appeared in
sudi Broadway hits ap Cabret

Simons riotously lunny comedy.

will be a.
Cleema'iilt be presented by the, the tale "Nail Soup"
special
feature.
of
the
prOralfl.
Chlldren's'DeP6rtment of the
igvited
Children
of
all
ages
are
Nues Puhlic Library Distek on
film
program
at to attend IIIIS.final
Satgrday. July 24; at1:30

included and the social condition

thrilling form of the theater . thr
musical stage"

ramitio Sunsbin, Boy figure

been signed go star in Neil

Mierjusi one nuniih. il had to hc
wnosWttd io anonnnwdatc Ihr
auwds,
The menu at Red LObSICT is
blg
entrees ranging from
shnrnp and flounder lo o'stcer
and tobslcr laits.

that produced the American
invention of 'pop' moste from

Jock Gilford is olready a

himnelí. and the bullant øniway nnnicdían. Jark Cubed. hare

rírs Red Lobskr was

-

and enjoyment of the most

"The Sunshine Boys"

.

and African cultures will be

Casali said. Thr main goal of Oho
cantar will be the understanding

ttr. fni ínfonnaiíon photír W.679.

r(n,ura$erTh

téredin"rtiiiiuing an opera

communityWhO wish to enroll in
the course.
Dance ied inusicai comedy will
also br surveyed in the course.

Enjoy 1Kl S1°5 ltnpkal esonte drinks. their dianning

dV?

Th

swim team.

hçu,af..kn. .apapding to
iii, interçt , Of adults w Ohr

:'

$ljrsnw.itczi
noI.dassníglttdubisoicn7days ak'fmm
nnon
t,,
4
t.m..tSal.
stoll S n.m.)
.

Red

ale p,íer in a, inrerni aunos-

($051v NO ?ASSU)

lifeand tIre influence of European

been offered. during evening

Itianteol and ni0' franata otheOn. .............

£4 L,bsoer tga
s
'w flb a haO.UUt 0f niera,

Hf4D GVU

ig

hrthnns of a'vaiígy u staxs nnth s. Elvms Toni Jcäà Ned

.

baked ja*o

Ld0gr

Ief1?É,.

OW

...

OWne4 bj G

.

est

Rite Thuatrc. .
..
The nennaoinnal JOHNOY SpEoçE stags up a

J,IJp-

aso

examples as psalm dy concert

.Te ¿lasa will meO On Monday
and,-WednesdaY evenings from
. 6:007:l5...TItis is the tirso time
that the Mûsic Theater course has

- 1OteJOft%NYSVFJSbewh io.appraulngthiuJjiijr3j ao
ihr
051E
aube 81lOGOIf&ied òmnn i betòfMIfl

99 .m*%- E'ey fO ìeat
0V
Od

l

.

fag a

d

asaea

p4xes

S4

And

0,

.

J

MadisanDrive. is astudeot.at the

Maine Township High School
East. He is a menibee of the
Honors Math Society and the

lomé of theproblenis encoun-

I*

Wodka. the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wodka. 8721 W..

development of American music
colonial days to the present.
accordingto Casali Such musical

speOker dticingOtie semester. He

IV

dormitories.

Hardy musics. A puppet show of

"Summer itued&ys at the

campus. They were guests of
Michigan Slate Univërsity and weres housed in two campus

Center. 7655 Dempster Street.
Ndes on Thursday evening from
astil 9 20

citically to Verili's "Rigoletto'

.

plating college-level engineering
programs and life on a university

.

. , An additioea! section of lb,
course will. be taught at Notre
Dame High School Extension

thtsç-credit.hOUr course will inclnde.:gt: leàst twofield tripp to
.yrie Opera, perfòrmance. tpe

d

Michigan. Illinois. Indiana and
with interests In
Ohio.
mathematics and science, ex.

thé coûrse.. Inlrodiction to thé . Caioti. will -meet on Monday.
.MusicTheater (ittJM.L06501.at . Wednesday. and Friday from

,

An

.

DAY:Evv

:Ig
F'

'

ToI1Iy

'Bii81e5;Tbumilay'.J.I,22, Í976"

BuiJ.,Th.day,J*22,i76

Duà1 Memb

EN1!MfING 1UN&.IHNIM;.:
Dantjrt Ywtkees.:

'p-

... Miivaqn.eys. -Tenth..
District gasoline prices

I

cowe
teieaion

.h

Gasoline p&eS in- the Tenth
Congressional District vary dra-

History of the Ainetcan People -

Wifl be tetevised twice wÑkIy on

Tuesdays and 'rdays from 9:15'
lo a.rnand will be repeated Ón
-Sàturdáy mornings from JO:30
until I1:8O. A genérat ciiursein

-

students in all cur*kpio
Early Anifrican history bears
-

Thl fun-loving group see memhert and Officers tif Valiety Club
and Red 'Cloud Athletic Fund,, shown here during their monthly
fun lime meeling al- the Albe Supper Club Variety Club
president Bene Stein. owner Symeoir.Frangns. Maury Shórr and
Sun.Tmes"sporls writer Bill' Gleason (left-right). Bene is a- vice
president and Maury is Ireasurer of Red Cloud., and Variety Club.

MaIne Nords Summer Theatre proudly presents te muéiI
sùch'as 'Ben Fra'kIin, Thomas
comedy Damn Ymileen, The story is about ioe Boyd who sells binieffcrson, John Adams. and
soul t'o the Devil to become Joe Hardy, a world famous baseball
Abraham Lincoln. lii addition
player. He later becomes homesick and gets involved with Lola. A
political. social and economic
ravishingly heautiflil woman hired by the Devil.
-cOiTents a!so shaped events. and
The production nfDamn Yankees will upfleafonjuly 23 and 24 at
thiécàurse will direct its att6ntion
8 p.m. lt will take place at Maine North Theatre. lucated at 9511
lo these- furLes:.as, well as to
Harrison, Des Plaines. Tickets may be purchased frm any other
léíders inthe coluidalanil middle
show member or at the astorfor $2.00. For Its-thee informitigri call
periods òf U.S. history.
2985500
TV. instructor for the urse is
: .. '
The lead role of Joe Hardy is played ,bi Joseph Schlnngei. '-':; Professor FrncL Bui!,of Wright
Barbara Rasmussen is east as Lola. and Edward Menzel pnelrays
College of tiLe -Chicago City
the part of. Applegate, the Devil.
çollege system. Dr J. Dennis
-:
Mr. Kurt Steinhauser is Director of the production. Lorral5
Lànípin, assOciate piofessnr of
history »at -OÇÇ. wi!l serve as
Sehoenherr is Student Direcutr. and Cindy Eisenbèrg is Student
Oaktoi'ls campus coordinator for
Technical Director. The Stage Manager is Diane Mosàk.
tliecoti,se. Students -enrolled in
- -

The potentiaÍ'dangei of ,ea.
cessive speed were dramatiaily
illustrated by means of a special

three conferences with Dr. Lam-

Jahn Scott, públie relations rp.
presentattie for 'the Coantéy-

ping. who will be available for
consultation y phone.
Application for registration for
the course can be made is person

«k eahtùg Ihe

Ñage. Morton Grave. Tuition -foe

isSl2ser semester hour. Thereis

Maw- infra!' at
,

- SILAS III AI.L'TIP CII (IT WITIt IINU!R -

-Säup induded with diifner-

-

A girl was born io Mr. and Mrs.

5 mIn. Sn, nl Mitt Rse Pioyhuute
-

grandparents are Mr, and Mcv;
William aisorak of Nitre. Th
paternal gFandparents' aro Mr

I

aisé

Mrs. Toni
Massena. N.Y.

Savoca

F STARS SHOW

p, .,
¡

I

i

---------

SHRIMP

Equal OPportunfty

-

LUNCHES

MON.

DINNIRS-MON.sh' SAT.Itol2

'

-.

-:

..

--

-

---SUNDAY3t9P.M.

-

lo 6 p.m. '

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

--

*

rcooi

-

*
*
*
*

-

-

I UiI'With'Difl1er"
-

-

,

--

-

-

DAILY -WNcH-ÇIALS' From' 1.95 -

-

Lt

:'- --N--------

Free Caesar Salad With Lunch
-

MON..ilfu FRL

FREE CAESAR SALAD W1111:AS1.95 LUNCH SPECIAL!

-

FRENCH TOAST- -

-

Grk Niht Evry Wednesday
-

-

,

Irging his participation." he

dded-------------------

SAGANAKI-ÄLAFtAMBE

h6 tk 4o4

7041 W OAKTON ST,

-- -

*

-

-

RESTAIJRANT
-

-

-

HAM

-

Choice of- Dressing
liard Boiled Egg
RoH or Ry Krisp

---

Wiih Dinnér FRE EGREEK CHEESE
:

-

- CHEESE .CHICKEN
Wedge of Tomato

--

:

*

--

-

-

-A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE
-

-

*_

*THE .ONIY RESTAURANT ANYWHERE THAT OFFERS A -

-

ÚLIEÑNE. SALA

-*

:-

Young said while le hopf...

-

pia. wainei

,

Oiituly 3. the Dempstcr Plaàa
Monthly field triph are a most
Slate
Bank irarlicipatéd' in tite
welcoinàestra activity -for chjld. ;
Osteopathy) from Kansas - City - - ccii. A limbed enftilinlent is taken - NileC ilicenicisnial Community
and then éerved an internship al- 50 assarc'ii,divàlaal atleilliny and
Fair t'i the Noire Dame- High
Martin Pla and Pontiac Unapt. - staff Interaction. Progruntmed
Scltool grounds front 9 s.m. to 5
tais. Michigan. Dr. Parkas-served
p.ni
ittSlrnclisitt prtijeclé. free play.
a residency at-Chlcago---Osteo- arlsand-cralls,drama. miiàìàit
aiíd pricwe awarded
pathic Hospital. CCQM's aMilo-- physical aclivilies ore introdace I'TOtif
was a S2500 savings aecoaài woO
ted leaching hospital. from 1966
iii each child in- an environnsent
by: Mr. --N.-. John Abdo, 614 5, 69.
lie
Can.grv-at
his
iron
jateof-'
Greenwood.- Park Ridge. Illinois
beeps a- biology,
- He also ha
--speed.
'
-6O0h8
iflslrnCtor at the University- of
Pittsburgh and. in 1965-66, Dr.

F-HEI; -SALAD..

--

dikvu will agree tu the debaths.
e wan only- rasnume that unls-ika re6pónds téh next week.
I he: is declining to debate in
bndAhgiiét.---------.--

Denipstè, Plaza Bank

-

-

---uII CAESAR

econd letter - to - my opponent

-

ciitjilàycr

-

-

-

Young- said Mikva failed S to
eply to the challenge whtch was
wnlained in a letter mailed to thé
Congressman os-er Iwo weeks
-

-

-

-

-

ago.

-

- Dominick's
-sl
Dentpster
Shs,ppissg Cesiter and K-Mari

-

exerieuiced staff. lije pre.bchool
lias flexible Creative carrieulm.
Day care scssissitsare front i ent.

1959 before enroljipg in the
Kansas Ci)y Cnllegç of Osinopolitic Medicine. r' Farkas

-

paid. "1 havetherefore., sent a

The-Bodrd ofEducalinu nf-Niles

,h,prn.--ul:3o':2pM.

thais we produced

-

just south of. thg

Greenwood

yearv of age. Liceitsed by !he.
State of Illinois wjth à certified

ist

-

s4ikva to pariicipate in aserIes nf
public- debates during. July and

Thè.crilical i6sues of deficit
pending, ov6r-govfrnmenl reglation crime aiid defcnsepolicy
tre matters whiCh -demand our
Immediate attention." Young

--

:. fflcnsentajy -Shools District-71.
vduptcd Devémber- 10,. )974jás
part ofthe Board policy that NjiesElementary Schou!s. Distéiet,7t,

7. joined the

CCOM faeùlty in 1971 as on
assisclate professir OF rAdiology.
He earned é b0âhetar's degree
fritos the University of Pi(tsburgh

--

-- -

-

ds,nscsticalty." Mikva said. "Oar
uiasiitsrs cilssoelers niast ,«n be
lnllcd ist,, a false sense of eeergy
secùcity. Tise need is as greal as:
ever f,,i' energy cansérvation andfisc ¡nitre resssurces 155 be devoted: Farkos maintained a general
t', deveIsping alternated sources' practice in Miami, Fla.
Dr. Farkas, his wife, Susanand'
ici' energy.'
their three childreti are resideills
-

-

,

Employer

. - WITHOUR SPECIAL "

oil

flss,rC

enge to Congressman Abner:

-

-

Compkt. Dlnn.r of Quality CulIInf Only

II

tion, the Mikva survey found.
the blest survey. Niles'

district. today reuewçd his chal-

,

Itself. Standard - Oaklon grading -procedures. will 'be used in' all
'sections.
S'or further infoensalion, contaci Dc. t3erhañ ai 9674120, oxè:-,-

IMPORTED RICE.DREADINS

year, the import tissai was clisser
Is, 40%. Earlier this year, for the
first 'tinte this country- imported

dale for Congress in the 10th

-

each onc'hour,caarse repeats

DEEP -FRIED

:: ii

in this coalstry. In May of Ihis

-fly huying at a mifii.servtce

Sam Young, Republican -cand-

ou November 8 pciiir t. the- lirs,t-"'
day of class.
The seclionsare not sequential,
Dr. Gcrhart explained. bitt rather

al

-

just under 309, of Ilse oil needed

-

Thesehoolis locatedat I6O0N

Nules.MoClon Grove. Park Ridge. Sistros
For- registration and more
etc.
-Mi,rhlssg add aftérnoon elassçs tnfsirnrtstiou. pleaéC call 8296f
Abrarnst
Ruth
Mrs.
arc available fist titis frOm 3 to 6 6202

--

'In May. 1975, we imported reeeivcd his DO. (DoçIor uf

Mikva to iebates

-

and third (SEC lOI-12) bcginning

-

-

-'

tOt-Il) beginning cin ,0ctober'4.

965!9810
USE SIDE ENTRANCE !N PARKINGLOT

-

,

Dr. M. Bruce Fachas has been

-

for the second- section '(SEC-

!o- N. MILWAUKEÈ'-

.--

-

04

JOH NYSP NCE
VARI

November 8.

:I'HE-

THRUJULY 31st

posed'.

session at Miss Ruth's Suburban
Nursery School is now in prog.
eess,Thegéhnsslisniswin its 11th
year In successfully Cerving all
areas including Masne Township.

Rady
Dr. Farkas,

Low ntonthly rates. hIgh quality
teuclting.

for .Sepleniber

Registealloti

Osteopathic Medicine.

--by oil-producing notions thai
another. enibargo is being ins-

-

nf

AM

those ofiasl year's study, il by no
ntealts indicates that lisis country

nother energy crisis coùld hit -al

lop Row: Mike Bal!., Gordon Johnsuú. Rich

Nwsen"ScAooli

-

pransoted to professor of radi.
ology a Chicago College of

- énylinie-with a sinspie declaration

Young clialefiges

Dr. 'Oerltartsaid that tbd class
will Oient thrC-timds each -neck
cred in threesections, each On Macdays. Wednesdays -and
starting én thrée different dotes Fridays for one nsotth. The-hqury:
ac 1:3Q'245 p.m.
- A sludent,may register forony '
- ose of thè lhreç' sectious 0f:jhe.
course noé', - she pinied ossI.
'although a studetl Can ¡Fgislcr

NOW APPEARING

:

August 30, - October-4,-. and

-

Weaver. Dan Flonting. SteveGianni, and ,oe iciest.

current prices tre lower iban
-is weit au the roád to eneegy
lnlependence.' Mikro said. 'A-

and for lead-free gas (6b.0 cents
per gallon). were charged hy Ihe
slalions in the WinnelkaiNorth-

program at Oakton. The dates are

- The ose.crcdit.hour course
(SEC tOl.l07I)/i) will be off'-

of

-

regalar gas 163.6 cents eallon)

ding lo Judith Geeltart, odà'
br for the Secretarial Scièncé

nsity College during thfalt 1976
term.

average price of regular gas did
not fiuctnate greatly during the
posi year and aithongh the

The- highest - average- prices, for

during the fall semester, accor-

rynsski. Frank Bandra. Matt Sorreutitist,
--'
Editor; Bub Wolinski.
Ci,lc. Ray

"Aihoagh we foand that the

prices for all gradee of gasoline
snrveyed--58.O cents per 'gallon
for regular gas. 61.9 cents for a
gallon oÎ lead.free' gas. and 6
cents pergallin forpreniiufl gas.

-

- Middle flow Mark Miller. Bub.Cederstlont. Mark
BièrwalEcs. Mitte Sittinger-Mark Snkolowski. and
Mike Bauer.
-,
--. -

clear one, Mikva said, ii pays to
sitop around and rempare gasa.
line prices. The survey findings
tjavc another perpose. however.

afionshad thelowest average

'

Typing designed foe students who
want typing skills for personal use
will be offered by Oakton Comm.

is -Heather Lynn who weighed 7
pounds, 4 oUnces. The maiernal

,

public service, offer a total of
fourteen - safely programé to
schools and organizatiols without
ost io promote "Safe Living ii
Your Community". -

A short coarse in Beginning

fleco. 63.6 cents per gallon. The

Messthcs 55f Ilse ncwsuper yioffsf "Foeus al
Noire Daine U.S. its Nues ore (I to e):
First Row, Jini.DiMaria. Bruce Sypniewski. Jon

etessage fée the consumer is a

lions. These stalions offér lower
pump prices in exchange for the,
'coesumerdòing'vithout sorn6 of
the usual slatiòll services: such as
washing the wintlwvs asdcheck ing thcpil level ofthe nsúmer's
car. Gasoline customers save an
asrerageof 3 cools to 4 cents per
gallon On the priceof regular gas
'

of guidance,Mr. SbermanJtoth.
The Çnantry Companies. as a

ping for Beginners

Heights, Illinois ont July 4. 1976 at
Holy Family Hospital. Des
Plaines. Illinois. The baby's name

ces,t, Arco. 59.2 cents. Ciark.
5.4 cents. Texaco, 60.0 cents.
Mohii. 61.1 cents. Shell. 61.8
Cents. Philips. 61.8 Cents and

the - past year . hasd beep the
increase oftmini service" sta-

toan Mr. Tom Etbisenand ditectâ, .-

from 20 lo 40 miles-per-hoar

Arlington Heights rd., Arlington

Mast Credit Cstrd Aee.p*asf -

Clusod Mnnduys.-

Ho!y Family

Marathon. 58.3 cents. Gulf, 58.6

The ninsi important change in
Tenth DilriCt gasolinestationS in

-

-

was: Citgo-supplied stationS. av.

eraged 579 cents per galion:

ofa gallon ofregular gas was 616
centsinJiily. 1975. and 61.Ocents

KoWolski, Randy Pfondheller,
driver education

demonstrations, the speed varied

Mìchael p. Savoca of 1322 S.

$IuRlE$.mRT&lL$.plmIuI, pu. Lulls IF BUI
7138 MILWAUKEE AVE. PILES
641-0406
Open 4 p.m. Daily

program were students Vera

oysembly -program onlràffic
safety ' and then viewed the
program outside. Ditritig the

-

-

-

platned.
Thnse'taitjng part-in-the 1riv9g

speeds;
The students participated in an.

- range for o galion of regular gas. -

- The rssults of the study indiCale that thè average unIp price

lance of à car were also ex'

-

the ntot pergailon- The price

-

farly coñstañtÓVet the päst fear.

on June 22pf this year.

-

Aiyssre.supptled slatis,tts charged

197$. The pe havé icrn4ined

and defensive driving knowledge.

cwqutrcd to stop at various

stnv ftsund that Citgo-snppiied
stalsstss charged tise least and

- raniatic increas-65 fyoÑ I9l4ro

variations to the stopping dis-

reaction time and ihe distance

-

HAPPY HOUR 46

-

gasoline station chains. tite Mikva

Overall. - the Mikva survey

With the goal of-'reduçtion in
occidents, injuries, and fatalities.
the education - program emphasized the9mportance of attitudes
Used to demonstàate the driver's

half thé )uitton rate.
-For lii6th6hThtfomotson. conto_ct the Admissions Office at
967.5120. ext. 391.

. BBQ RIBS SEAF000S
. CHICKEN . STEAKS LOBSTER

surveyed in Nues are: 1974 50.0
cehls per gallos for regalar gas:
l75. 58.5 cents; 1976. 589 cents.
In coñtpariflg Iheregular gasoline prices chargedby the varioas

oond that gasoline prices in te
EhthCdngrCtsiOnal District fi.
ally stabilized i1 1976 following

scores of cpch participaàtwtth a
set of averages. The reasons fer

A 'specially equipped car was

also o $10 initial registration fee.
Senior citizens over hO pay only

t

-

they wec 'able to comparv,tlie

Compànies.

at tite Admissions Office. 0CC
lnteníffiu'Campus. Oakton and
-

-

auto skié demonstration showisg
magnify acddoàt pròbioms. beakeanl reaction distancés Juno : -----se observing the program
29;- 1976r10 Máine :NOtkh High
used reaction and braking ehrts
School dirvçr education students,
in keoping -a record of tbç
The program was conducted by paftìipaling driver. In Oddit'on.

the course ait required to purchase a - study - guide at the
college bookstore and attend

-

-

causing the hrakin distance ' to
as much us foûr ttoien illustrating -that ,highr speeds

-

-

$795

'

'Ñudents 'see. dramatic
safe demo,tratjòu!

-

FRIED SHRIMP

1974.76 for gasoline slalions -.

-

.

people. it i5 ICcOmtT10flded for

STEAK
DINNER

- -The consparative prices fpr-»..

sarVy Qf 2b7 gasoline stations.
The -study faced a range of
almost 2S%a - 14 cent ditlereOCC.'ifl price of - a gallon of
reguIr gasPlinc. - Pricc fluctuaated between -3 !nw.0t"55.l cent
pet gallon to o high of 68.9 cents
.
per galion .
The differences in tite prices for
Iead.fCCe and preniUn1 gasoline
also varied widely. arcording -to
the Mika sursey: The price of a
g011ni of-leá4'frce -gos ranged0 57.0 ceiitst 70.9 cents er
gallon. The5t - of a gallon of
premium gás fluctuated from 60.4
cOls lo 729 cétts per gallon.

J'y. Oaktou-Community CoItegt
The three-credit-hour cour

the history of the Aiuericafl

-

greSsflafl Abner J Mikv5's latest - éhargcd by Wilnielte stations.

offered thit fati on Chanf44 ...

-

field/Kenilworth/Olencoe lrca.
The- highest- price-' for Peensiuni

-

matiCatlY. according to the Con-rn- gas. 68.4 cenls per gallos. was

to 1877 (HIS 111-TV) will be

-

ers

I

:
-

-

CHILDRENS MENU -

,-

I Sat. b Sun. only - 1,4 PRICE
1 - Fronfl:3O AM.tII 10:00 P.M. -

-

OPEN24HOURS .1.DAYS AWEEK --

JAKE'S RESTAU-RANT.
* r
u"
774:Mkft-Av...
--j----, tÖNt':eoitsoumoF,
'?-

NÌLES

*

,

,

--_--*

---

--

Phone 966-3900 to' plac..a cIàsshed -ad
06lit..

Oree.

E. Atalo

m.TO.Oni Ptat,

.

-

.LARG. ESt:.-

-

BUSINESS SERVICES

aRÇUIÄUON

k:e. IN.TH!S

I

.-MÀRKETe,...

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

ELECTRIC

COSTUMES

AL
INSTRUMENTS
BaIdWi

-

FORAILOASIONS:Bceataun

-

Pioncer
Pailles
GayNineties
Luaus
Ready to Wear
CustomMade
-: -lientoeSell- - -.

,-

LARRYS ELECTRIÇ

-

Cokin'mi
.Plays

-

.FASTSERVICE., -..-.

-

:,xiding. All -work guarunted.

FREEESIIMATES.

-

Sell

HOJ
Pbm-35600E, '

.

escrilent. $50.0D. YO5.5&32

-

CATCH BASINS

AIR CONDITIONING
PRE-ÉASò-SALE

AIIfC0NDmONING
24 HOUR EMERGENCY

SERVIcE

-

DECORATING
SERVICE

.6961089:

-

YourNeíghlioehood SewerMan

.JIM!S .-

--

DECORATING SERVICE
and.PairerHanging
n'VG.4f, RMS. ONTER. .

- --:--$050

-

i:

(over existing asphalt or con. crete).
Seat mating and patchmg.
ajneoMwood
Feeeen*..

their-work.
459.1672or546-2811

-

-

WAYS TO ADVE..
-

- :1

-.

PLAN

.

,-

,

-

-

.

peeled when your item is dtsposedof. Items

'-965-3280

S.

.

O

.

:.:
--

-

-.SfirRa

SUNSHINE
LANDSCApING---

.:

250.00
600.00

8.00

eee.pald-aO$2.00-per week fer 15 wend. or
1eILMd 25"eenl. for iddldenal 5 wñedti.

is btisedoñ the advátised price
(not the selltng price)

PULVERIZED

EwApè-1RADfs

.

-

UCW.A1tE0U8

Bugle Bargam Barn, 9042 CoitIid ve, Nes1

P,jonapubt hmyad(s)u Intedbotow iho op cedeach iem()ttempn od)Th
hating.

-I-

-

aduertnebpn.elhod

D

I

CLASSIFICATION

--

i.

fir FI PUP

ñEM

Phd..

-

..

.

-

thr eaglo Ourgul. Ban, 01 pqhI rilrv,,rrru o..-c,-..mrng N.orepoio-ornhInnhpnp.rnodforrn...ov.,wn,

ADVERTISINGAGREEMIÑT

-

-e, Oc.i!cr. pr c.r.c - .tskir,r prrcc Or a,raccce rpdoy

,,i t'M' - ,I, ti r, UrrdOr,rcc,t rira-i-,,ii 'roi rrçUhf.

Boato B.w.in

Your hum,

mt

-

-

-

.

.

speed. S650.00.. 692-2390,
.

'r I"

r

1tTh

ht

t

B gfrø.ugrt Rani

C Ip

Il

p11th

o

tr "uSi hic f.'r-Ivtr,, trtdptricdl. cv,

SIotø.............Z p

Ihan.r.adih.od e i
or-.

'i"rrrrcrjr.cr i I,..,,, t aasCrri..cr..c,,1r7.
Att siriasiba
"«o,,, it'r,-c to ht irr,... . S tr.or.. r,. tsr pùI.liohc.t irrOig
tciioo.mtr t anisa-ai : dngB..uotaBum
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gagr9em.nIaid

agree to il sterili.----'-

-

-

-.----.-------

-- 5,n.hrr,rn
-

.

-

.ccliéntcen&53.000 .00 or best
«!: 966-6fb aliceS. - -

',

.

CALL 96639OO

-, ..- ........... 5O8,

-Monteg.-2 dr.
my1 top inyl mtenor PS
PB. Aùto. Trähs.. AM/FM
cássctie. burglar-alann.- Ex-

.. Contèmp!óting a
GAR AGE'SÁLE?
BASEMENT SÄLE?
ANTIQUE SALE
.

.

F

-

Needs rnnor repair. - Nice
cabiaeC $14500. 965-69L6.

have a.:
nice Wèekefld..

.

-88B5:'70-rect,rds.will.-iiOt

- .-. -::

-

-

-

-

-

-.

WØ(erJcjes. Brand new. --..
-, Nevkiiedd.'øet-:offer over . .

.,S0069,,. 2,2390. -X:-

-

.9689003

-

-

-

---

-

-

NIlen, lbl.---- .

-

REALSTATE e

-

-

.- e

SALESPERSON

-

:

Full time. niust have euperi.

-circe, Good .OpptrrtUnily.

'

-

I. DEMAR& SON

-

7077 W. DempqIci
- NUes, IB..

-

-

-

ELECTRONIC -

-

-

e

-

ASSEMBLERS

Mortofl- GrO!0111. 60053

Ari Equal Opprrrluiiily-Employer M/F

.:

-

1cULccU LN/i openings
us our urcuiar

:

-

-

-

-

'

Needed

297-1800

.

-

---

HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL

- -

lOO N River Rd

GroWilig manufacturer has
1nimediate openings for wn.
eren. Experienced in P.C-e

,

Briard Siufling and Soldering.
This is full -- or piTt -'titis..

-

,

.

-

---:: --

-

-

-

--

772-30

DesPlumes ---------------':

Equal Upp. Enip.

,

-

-

-FULL&PARTTIME '
Eveiiing counter helpw4oted.

-

-

-

-

Wultkegan Morton Grove.
'965,5300 after.300,p.m.
.

AaktorMr.'Ptter.

-

-

-

,

-

SiurStarl..-

Malnt..anee Servire Co.
l30. FranklIn Sta, Chao.

- apply Classic Bowt" 8530
.

-

-

295.3522 or 236.434g -'

-

working -coflditions, bénnfltg.
CIllPeraonuiel Mnnagei
-

-

tiriars. Good salary & excel-

Taller plus new accounts fpr
- Sa.rings.&- Loan Pleasant,
-

-

-

-e

. ciice necessary. Evening

-

-

--

'- -

,

--

Coil 4989890

YOUNGLADY
-- FULl TIME

.

e. JANITORIAL
P-art tinte -office cleaning -foi'
Lincolnshire urea. -Plo eriperi-'

..- lent benefits

FOR RENT

.

.

-perntanentwork. Woofferfull
rangéoffringe binefits. Good.salary, paid holidays & modero air conditioned factory.

Weal o! Ddetd

-

-

ultra modern
Full and parI tii1r
self
contained
module
always in
ICU CCV Each palient a ea rs a
This
iiinovative
IB
bed
facility
lull view from tIre ceniral e ire
system
If
yau
arc
featurr.s a computerized arrhythnria detection
had
the
desire
to
work
in
a
critical
an experienced nur e and hav.t.
are area we offer a formal coronnry rare class plus continuing
. I
educalton program for all, 3 shifts.
. We are a progressive 250 bed community hospital òffering the
- opltorlunily for prisfessiona! growth and advancoipent to the
.- career mind,.çd' liN. We are interviewing -immediately for p.m.
and night positions -to: start in our Augusi9th and Sept. 13th
oriealatioli -aiitl would like to bear from you if you arc availubln
far 3 weeks day orikntotiva and have a current-Illinois liccnsc.
Call f r app mIment
-

-

-

.

463.2020 -

.-:

-

-

diem because We worry about

-

----

-

e

-

C8445N..Mliwaukße -

-. -- -

.

-

MhlIl-Memos -

2705 NAnIliiRIOfl ills. isa.
ArlIngton llvlizhtn

- Dempster Plaza State Bank.. -.
- 2983350.

-

Oppartuatiy for- thh right
person. .For interview cull

Mini -

sùitable for eon.'
g0l sq. ft.
engineeTiflg.
or
salting.
firm..
PIease'eont.Ct
C.P.A

-

Will- train- in thhb.usrness.

2200 RIver Woods Rd.

- Separate..........- -.
;5I7/85
-'--:-

-

9575120 ht-251 Oakton Community College
.

-

-- SELESTAÍ1TER -. -:.
. ofliçe:.-knldg.

Closed all legal h,,l.days
KAYSANIMAL SHaTER -

ec1orsttems. 12'.':singles and
aibtints - -Sóiitc- iO':. Well
knomneeçord artists. concer-.
tqs,.Qrheslrations..opera seI
. ect)wísMl for-$17500, 967-

(FuN -Tim-Position)-

-

Mn.LeuStuwaII

Secy. skills

l-les. l-5 p-in.-7 days a week.
Receiving aniltt Is 7-5 weekdays - 7-I Sutiiritay and Sunday

Ati,gIaiit-78 RMs.Çoli

-

Ieteresliiig opeuiag Isir parson wItt) is detaij'minded and enjoys
hrsrks. Tire CollegeCalalog and Acquisition Area Is looking for a
tigli sslirrrrl graduato willi grind typing skills. sonic generai offico

2 pn.. tri iÓp.ni. fiwrays ,a
week. MUSt1ie,C6pettÇu1.
Apply 7740 MIlwaukee, Nibs.

.

the dogsaiid eats that trustas
to find them goad homes at
nominal fees. Visit l-5 p.m.
Choose from 250 dogs & 50
cats. We pay for spay.
Orphannoftho SImia

-e

---

espertenee. arid the abilily Io supervise student aides. Good
salary and fine benefit. Call for an appointment today! -

Sa,. 9-4. $isç. items tools.
mens bike.
-

-LIBRPRY CLERICAL ASSiSTANT.

-

Munday (heu FrIday
Call: 966.3202
12:30 toS p.m.

Toots.

HEADACHES? We have

Magnavox Colar TV. .17 in.
port-;6 yrs. old - UHF-VHF. -

74-:Meau

i

ti

-

50V-7-29

-

200 N AnnUa Ave Morton Grove lii
qùtil OtptilunityEmployer M/F

.- -

tasks. Hears S p.ni. io9 p.ni.

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

patt&n$37.00..9.6$-0916.

New Tires-Watèr. pump-'
shocks. God-còiid. V-8-3--

297-2563or 792-0697

-

...

BELL &- GOSSETT

-

.

iaoke oppointiiietilS for salesnico arid perforai light office

NICE PETS FOR

Silverptate flatware. Oneida
-service for 12 - old Ornate

Ì%7IitänatlóuialTr1dC14ll

.

-

-

-

NATURAL
ROOHNGCO.

oIThr. 96531 19

-

-

.

New Sates Office in Niles
iieeds responsible woman to

-

-

-

ersou:

966.3700ur 463-4040

Nibs. lU.

PETS

& screei,s A -tkiñi» $45.00.
966-9824. . r . - - : .- 520/8-5 -

-

Call irr' apply in

:

.

J.C. Penny..

-

nood casement
40'x42 with contb. storms -

ailles. aie. I owner. snows
inounicd. Great shape Beni

We offer au eccllrnt starting salaries for the above
positioiis. plus grnwlh and a friendly atmosphere.

Shopping COnter

many more items. July 23. 24.
25 - 8341-l9ewIafld. Nilcs.

-

-

72 OMs Delia 88 37 000 plus

:

-

Grind lyping skills necessary. Diversified duites.
Working for varir,us departments.

s

22OGoIfMi1

Reft. Unii, bar stools, baby
érib, bug5y. iuggua.ge A -

-

-

-

Wet Bar Cabinet &

tanks. Lights, puitips. filters -

Ctc Best offer. 965-8246.

-

-

-

-

Aqaariunis& accessories. 2
fot y- g9Ltanks,2ten. -gal.,

USED CARS

..PREE ÉllMATs
824-5152
.

-

Win I w

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLINSURED

-

-

-

..Speca1izi.iginuiòt tar i.
;:.
T shingteioofs.
.

'

-

-

cc rc,utts so tiar ,,,j, i',-r.ik,,,, ur. me Bugle BargaIn Buoi Address

r.'%,'r,c'.ui,.-rt ei 15,0,i pii Irrarry arr iiiai,d,s',. o,,r

a

.-

.

....522782

ridden - Mied - seè.--$395.00.
966-7227;. - - -. - 526/8-26

500 Touhy Avé.. Des Plaines. Ill

Plia -

P

'4,1 'r,,-,,, Ear, i I'iIi,Si,, he k. co .scpararcl ,,,raso, b

.

-

*973 Yamaha 100 Dirt Bike
Very fine eoiiditioi., séldoni

FASTSERVICE .
EXPERT INSTALLERS
.

-

-

Wàshington Road, Utenview,
1. block North of-Golf, Sat. &

.

-

yc1e 3t.0CC lowirdles. S800:

Spealtyinre-robfing

...

Niles.

.

\ financéd. $250.00flrrn. Phone
824-6461-.
: r 05/7 29

!974Yämaha Enduni Motor..

sflesry

sec,,ad fluite.

items.misc. appl. cab. 22. 23.

alu asking $250 00 C'in b

MOTORCYCLES

BOBFRITZ ROOFING

-

CLASSIFICATION

Iii,- J,,

-

.SECRETARY/CLEIIICAL

Pleasant working çonditions.
Company beitefits ploy -dis.
count. Apply Personitel Dept.

24. 9-5. 8801 N. Merrill,

.

523/812

-

R
r

. Office de6k. refrig., baby

Toot box corñbinatioñ-snap-on
#KR2089.. -lev condition-$460

967-5375

-..

-

8ridg Rd.. .Wingdale..N.N.

ROOFING

prit. -

-

changer (a11 speeds) AM-FM
radio. Italiànprov. cabinet-ex.
cand. $l8S.Q00578$85. --- .....

able. . Ingeborg, Chá. Bulls

I

.

,,,,I

s
fing envelopes Start immediafely; Details $1.00 refiiiid-

CALL 6404491

.

- -.

-

-

IP. 68648
s oiacunrmec

500/7

SetctetICaCls6n complete
honte entertainntcnt center..
21
B/W- TV V.M. -record

$2OOOO wUyssi),I

Onepla po adblu k

2

-

e

D
,Syròi.ìibiIness:

--

FuIs or part time-

household items. etc.

-

$22.00. 96&6916Y:i......

OPPORTUNITIES

--

Beautician

1

.P

.5lannlleld, M.G.

Silverplate flatwao..-Oneid5

BUSiNESS

TOP-SOIL.

-

lydrda .........$30

-mspoun&umsi

:

; -

press itcatly

. July 23. 24, 25. 9-5. 9124 N.

service fqr b - ot4 pattern.

-- 16.yards . ... ...S70-:

GMAOE RAIM

AUTOMOERZS .

.

-

-

S A LE

-

965454------

-

SFOHTVI0 GODOS

.
Over
$600 2% to maximum
$30. The
ëommissiou

I'

-

-

HOMEFUIINiaHEIG$

-

-

usECBg[ARYTO the Marketing Services group.
Dielapliooe and.goud typing skills necessary. Good
.
peesrrnaliiy essential.

8012 Wauliegnit Rd.
Camer ofOuktoii,.NlIeOl

-

GARAGE

Like new $8.00 967-5459

'Fair Lady" 16" fimeblùé.ñtiisñllent edad..

SECRETARY-To the Director of Marketing and
his staff. Córporate.officc. EncçUent shorthqnd and
lypiuig skills along with a profekn3onal approach to

-PART TIME

.

-- 503/7-29

perfe6t little-girEs bike: $25v-'

-

100.01
250.01

969-1955.

Habitrail set -hamp$té -.

-Seliseinn

-6774251

eiiging responsibilities.

loa.ai.tOl2NOontiii!y

Tan, OShanter Racquet Club.
$125.00. $20 offregnlar price.

.

s. 9o.im.- -; 527/5-26

rockgardens------

-

-

kolor,20" wheel añl,.Buy at

combine their )alcnts wtlh interesting and chall-

qualify.
$5.08 mi hour la start
Apply Monday. July 26

'76.77 Family Menibership

a piece Sterdo consoló. PrièC,
5000. 825-6263. -:.
50b/7-29

Éxceiletit . conditjon- eVioltit. in

tuwn rnaintenance sodding A -seeding, powor raking,- fisrtilizing bash trimming A -

-

4.00

-MG.- -Outside -spaces- avait.
965.0739 or 965-1429.

Oar Goodydar pAlyglas 7.Ox.
3 white willi tire. -Escelleni
co, .d.Sl5.00. 9Ó6.748. .

:

-

-

504/7-Z9

%6-7848

965-6916.

MffpIng

50o
64»
1.00

Bdby buggy with cliiId séat.

An,. Legion Flea Market. Aog. t4 A )5. 6140 Den.pster

Odi, B78 s - I3.tm' lir..
Esclle,,I .. o nd . $13.00.

More info. call 297-2006 or

ads will be accepted bytelephone. Scary. no 1WANT A NIFFTY LAWN?
even iflhe item issóld through another source or Il peepaid
refunds.
Ads muy also be brought into the offices at
C
' -.
is no longer available.
9042 N. Courtiand A*. Niles. ' .
COMMIUION SOIEDULI
CornpleteLawn&
NOTICE
Admniardprtu.----Oú,Cvnrorornn
GardeirMàiñt.
50.00_ - Sisio
so.00
696-2414 Ad. Untad uiiider these claulømtions must ho
-

Admission 75 cents adults . 25
cents children al M.T.J.C.
8800 Ballard Rd.. Des Plaines.

Rieha,dL. Glamione

accepted on a cothmisston basis run 6 weeks or until
$2.00 for each iteisto be advertised. Your
sold. If not soldtheeo will be no"eharge Please Enclose
ad
isOlI run for I wéck. Mail ¡tI(s) together ivith
notify us (966-3966) when your, item is sold so that
your ad can be cancelled. Full commission is due remittance to The Bugle Bgíta Eire. Sony ño

50.00
100,00

MISCELLANEOUS

15_0o_ Call 825.6263. .

p.ni. Doors open 6.30 p.nr.

Classic & popular music.

a..-I

PRÉ-PMD 2.00 FOR
L i WEEK -AOVERnsING

Your ad will be printed FREE. Commission is z-

25.01
50.01

ttems must be brought iii at 7

BELL & Gossett lTl. is a pleasant place towork with
esselleni opportunities fur experience Secretaries to

provides conipl.ete on-the'job
trailting. Monagenient trainee
positions -open for those who-

-CALL NOW WE PAY CASH
,- .384-9724 or 3M-4945

Disn.nlling above ground 24
swintmilig pool. hargatn.
pump. sand filter. heater.
framework. or intact. In Sko.
kie. 675-3822.

OLD-FASHIONED AUCI'ION

ehandisc. Receive 75% of
sale. Every Monday-eve.
starling July 19th aI 8 p.m

Piano - Guilar . Accordion .
Organ & Voice. Private in.
struetions. .home or studio.

-

-

N

.

:--

-

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY -IF YOU SELL-

-

b,okcase gIId, drawci-storac
bI,,cI.664S .5 IS deep
(like fleW) $135.00ibr foiÍr.
-.-

NO JOBS 1IERE,..ONLY CAREERS

Local Northwest Appliance
Company Itas- IO immediate
opeuíngx. Working with Air
Filter equlpnteat. Company

-

Bring your new and old firer-

NB N

TOURCHbICE

WlIlpay tap daUne for unable
FurnitùÌe
Appllanees Autlquen
One pieceor catire household

.

.

Fully lriured
Free-Estimtit6w

VIETNAM VETERAN

4 pcs driftwoodstakned.rdcord

967-88M ......- ?

:530-

-

15E IN

-

-

EBUGLEBAR
-

-

ÇESTy

-

-

-

- 513/8-5

.

516/8-5

necessary

-

-

-- $125
AVG. BEDROOM

-

-

675-3352

-

D4veways-PaUáSldewaRsAll kInds-FreeEllmatei
A-family which takes pride In

-

---- -

-

-

.._9657_69__

AVG. EXIEBIORTRIM

-HOME FAMILY CEMENT

WHELANPAVING
Resurfacing of dOjxiswisys

-

'696"410- -e:

-

.-

sqadre. si0Q96S69I6.

same day
-.

- 965-69th.

.

flcw_ Formica !ow tolte
roogh siáte fiiiedi- 40 - hieb

:

8028NM0is8u65é,Nøéa:
:

PdrOflCÖCkt8il tabip. Alniosi

les experience Service the

.,-

gï3pCo'

-

.

-LowcontteÌerisioné6vice. 20

ODDSIZESIN STOCK
WECARRYPARTS
Astro

-

Pq'm

BLACKTOp. PAVING

TELEVISION REPAIR

Ail Typ.a Sold t RupoIr.d
GarageseStendéd &- jaistid -t,o
--lii ñny car4ruck .o00ñinptir.

--------

Books. Old collection. $35.00.

.

OPERATORS

-

-

-

well.iiicc cabinet. Also record
xtocagr.
075.00. 965-69th.
.
5t4/8-5

FURNITURE

GARAGE DOORS
& ELECTRI

--

Oakton & Milwaukee Niles

AThASHEAIING
SERVICE, lNC

BACK SI AGE ENT.

-

SEWERSERVICE

-

FURNACES &BOILEBS
-

Joiirrs

-- --

iii) - t 944 Eniersoin . works

-

g SEWERS

;

No experiencé

5to/s.s
.A.M-lM. tmeb radio.ph.r-

tioned-all new parts. sound

-

lò Openings

Phone 878-0669.

Organ. lOyrs. old. Re-condi-

-

-

--

--

-.-

.-'

---To sling carpets. Brown7
,- Black/White. lt9X lT aod
. 108x ).44. 9 m9nths old.
Call -after b p.c.. 017500.

1èçtfie:

r $200.00. 967-5375.

Freeestimatcs----------

-e

:

.

JI

guitar. Ori$i!aI 'a!no.S400.-

.-Cooiplete spffit.. fa ia&

REASONABLE PRKES -

-

solid4Y

MISCELLANEOUS

C

TV$!t$

.,b

KsypundiOp1iatoi.i
Al 088k. Wo6k.rs
ViiIety..Income...PreStIgI..:
Work when and where YOU
wanti .Ee&llent hourly
Nofee.
Suininni jâba for TcanbnrB &

-

Couegesìudcnts. -

-

V.LP hic.

-

Keep AmertcèBeautiful

*T0

-

..

R1_II ,J22;1,7
Bugk,Thunday, Jely 22, 1916

fliiiien

:

IBUSINE
iR CTOflY
de

rai
fl SuibU Áraáft.
'.advatths.

l.i. They wiH cornEt the
.dieñlser to have the caD
retuinet
'

'.

Wedflesday uigbttaying to repair
o,4Ismøtttle asife leftbehmd h)'
a previous tenant.

'been suspended by Niles following 43 citizen enmplainls of auto
damngewhile being serviced and

,
-

r

r

ta HOUR SERVICE

'

red?tJItetior ane!i

RJSINU5 CA$

he said. and the combined weight
OfwOte? caused theruof en!Iap'e.'
The carwash is somewhat iso.

SUtITIH$
WIDDINGuNVlTanO*O

IUIINI$$ POM5

96539OO

Nursing Home. the closest build'ins set on'adjacent property, '
Firemen were hampered bythe

PRINTING. CO.
Silo DEMPSTEE

-

E

=

:

-,

CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee

stubborn one."

NILES, ILL

-

Also Draperio
and. Armstrong
Sotarian
FAIR PRICES

-

overhauling (checking out embers. 'etc.) because the lire had

I'° 202-8575

-

from the Skokie Fire Depi.

Firefighting units from North
Maine, Glenview and' Skokie

,

manned Hiles stations for emergency calls during the Golf R'oad
fire.
Firefighters remained on -the
scene until 3 u.m. -on Friday.

revenue taken in. the total

revenue for the hospital was
S4o.9S.obO.00 The hospital's expenses for'this same period were

$39,924.000.00 Thus the repon
'clAims Lutheran General Hospital
made a "profit" of Sl .026.000.00.

Additionally the report listed

profit' the- hospitut. was rnóking. even though it has a
non-profit status. And the"story also waw based on LGH

E

wood had been purchased recent:

added Vaq,Natt.

-

PERMANENT

RESIDENTS

;

-

7138 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL 80648

No one pampers thefr
'
-

sMAID SERVICE EI1ERrDAY'
24HOURSWITCHBOARD '-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Stütiniatz l8IflNW

-

-,

-

were, pre.tested with s wideTite pÑgram is funded by a range aehievinent test, and will
federal giant awarded to Mary- he post.tested at the conclusion of
ville Academy through Title I of
with Dis.

them-til-iiilproswSheir skills in the
-aeèp -;of mathémat)cs'aOd', IangUage.arit as'.well. as-by gising

them a !'preview" of what it Witt
br like tiàttend Moule North. the
program aids..the.m In beioming
niorc.self-niotisated-and telf-con
fideos -as they. enter their new

.

.poubtes&r Boys

Steiflmetz High School,class of
,- JaoUary/ 1956 is holding a 20 year

:" reùniònon.Novembcì 20;.
For informstion call Dorothy
_goi Pincoak at 637.1753.

-

-

.

li sod sinder

Meni Doubles, Mixed Doubles,
Womens Doubles. Mixed Duobies - 18 añd under, Father and
Son, Girls li and Under. Deadline

to rcgiser is Juiy 16th at 5 p.m.

- FseM.n end -WomSfl at 5eghuleg und lnl.fln.dtut. Levels
Io JULY 30
.

priced children. Administered by

Maine Township' High School
District 207. the pÑgram also

:1

--

'

.

eseompasses 19 other -Maryvitlo
students who are belngttitorid in
English & mathematids -at Máry-..
ville Academy.
-

A similar Title I 'program

.eondueted for Maryvitle students

VlDnOiAPn aNalysts

.INaSlucaieNAt FILMS

M.niINl LID -'I.

--

-

INSTRUCTION IYPIOPUSIONAI GOLPEUS

:

-..

'INTERNATIONAL
'
an
_:'-__.

on-

-"

:

-

na

.

T

-

-

Alti,,... I) ..i a

lrentiSØt$Pn) ts..In.:
'

.

niiipinI. CailpIn $25

REGISTEaNOWI-'7249557.,-.

-

-

1325,WAUKEGAN ID.. GLEN VIEW

â iii....,111

last Sommer had' excellent re-

k

11

IC

suIts. The 45 students in the 1975

-

-

'

:

I

comment cm rpó,is-ratth.saying all informatioñ is available to
the public,but he rfused.tolet The BUGLEIiave a copy of the
budgel.
-

-

:

l ,-telephoned the American- .Lutheran Church in
Minneapolis bot'they refused a request för a budgetary

E

'l next obtained copies and-confirmation from 4 other

:

IT'S GOOD BUSIUESS

'B

--

-

.

hospitals that 'they issued'.public budgetary reports. Only
LGH did not issue public' reports.

TO SliP LICALLY
44 iNg

Actinle 2.August 7, 197S."LocaI physician cies LGH'as
'finest" saying. "Lutheran General Hospital has among the
finestmedicsl facilit)es and equipment in Chicagoland. This
'was an Interview with aprombient Niles physitiaq.

-

:E
E

.septem.r 4 1975-"Lutheran General lists 54.7
Million u' 'Excess .Reveneue".
-

:

-

-_We received ioforniatton-Medtcare had 16H audit I

-

-

,
-

spent much tinte trying to find some gosciniental 6udit With
. the enactment of the Federal Freedom Information Act. I
began calling health-ociented.agcncies.in search otan audit of
LGH. I colléd thé Social'Scëtirity Administration. Blue Cross.
tlto --Buceqii iSt Health Insurance; the Federâl Infonnailon
Center and the lllinòis Department of Public Health.

A caÍl to-,the Health, 'Educa)in and Welfare depàrtment
related report woüld be avail5bleand I aid $17 for the-report.
I then went with the report to a hospital admmnstrator onthe
the:170
west st&wliò.helped inc sqnt-oùt the informiitfSn
pagéreport. Next. I wentto an accounting fitto. and then
called aisecund accounting firm which -verified figures we
considered "profit". I verified this ligure with a 3.d source,
another hòspital eecutivedirtittor.-whoi had sceit several
times-previously.
-'
-- - --- ' ,
-

-

-

i
'

.
.

.'

IMPERIAL JEWELERS,

344LA'WRENCEWOOD., :.

9661O5

'.

1

NICOLOSIS NORGE
ÇOINOP 'ÇLEÀNERS

HARlEM L MILWAUKEE

763-9447

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE. AVE '967-6809

Mticin4'Sptemhee II, 1975 "Lutheran General thòwhl%

-

patIent Revenue Increase

-

This was an in depth report of 170 page report with
interpretations and interviews 6ith one accountant and a

. ENTERTAINMENT 'IN 'OUR LOUNGE. MAGNIFICENT NEW RESTAURANTs YEAR ROUND SWIMMING POOÉ
s CABARET (HAPPY HOUR DRINKS 65e)
. COLOR T V
. FREE PARKING
s BANQUEr FACILITIES

PATEK a- SONS

n--U(.iife* G'W
1 9101 ø.,Wtiokegait. 966Ì600

By priiding the help n'çeded for

-

17 and under. Womens Novice.
Womcnt Singles. .Woinens Sen-ior: Mens. Novice, Mens Sintes
open. áge; Mens. 35 and- over;

'Emerson............

I-Gil Vtce-Prsident for Human 'Relitlons. He refused to

hospital executive - director. In contacting the head,- df one
department-at LGH,- we found out no department- heads ever
' '
see the'entire budget. \.
- -
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-

-

excellen't buffer for tite stiiden'is

-

gltsts more than wedo.

ESTABLISHED ISBN

Maier Park District at 297-3t00.

... I next went to LOH and interviewed Rev. James Wiley.

LUXURIOUSHOTEL LIVING
FROM $15O PER MONTH

647-9612

September.

-

1er cerne in,,tp,.th.r.offlcr. at- 9229

-

-

-

'

-

Associatiofl toflid out ifthey received copies of LGH budget.
They had not though they did receive budgets from the other
'
4 hosp)tals.

.

E
Van Natta said in uoming' E
years. a more comprehensive
financial report will be issued E
annually. Copies ofthe 1974-1975
repon are available upon request.

Aceordiñg to Mr. Zollo, "This
Title I program ieçves ' as - an
.

"I next telephoned the Chicago Hospital Council, -the
illinois Hospital Associátion and the American Hospital

o SHEET METAL
. HEATING

Phon. NI 7-9836

-

-

-

hospital assets of 533.638.000.00
for 1974-1975.

owned by Sam Long of Lincoln-

made by rich' student.,

-Prliisy. TIiefe f&he'fivr day -S.50 fo, singles. and $8.00 for
school.........
.whichinctudes'l can of
"fee for tlé three day camp is doobtes
- the Elementary and Secondary
bolts.
525.00.
Competition wilt include: , Education Act hieh . provides -i;; ,W-PIÓYGOIfI SUMMER GOLF SCHOOL
For furtee inform5tion On the Singles: Boys 14 and thider. Boys.. financial assistance in meeting
Jr. Ckiii,BOy$ $,GId$' 12,- 18 3:00 !.M. ,- - rday camp peasdclI,the Gólf 15-t?, lirls 14 and lJndcr. Girls the needs' of educationally de-. ;
-BraVes camp is ,S37.50, and the
'

-executive salariés. The reporter built his,$ory around the

-

ers in this corporation are the
petpte in' the tonimunity Who

,

National
and Detnpster-New-.
castle.-re,orts. Registration fee is

m,)nr the degree of academic gain

-.

and 8th at Harrer, Oriole,

7.

evaJuating the results to deter-

beiig conducted!for - Maryvilte and mathcmatic
scores were raised an average of
AcadeMy students 'Who - will he
for each student. "We
entering Maine ìownship High sixmonths
arc confident that similar seaSchool North for the first time in
dontic gains wilt. br made by
the fall. The twenty-nine studi.ts students w the program ' this
are teceiving special help in the sunimer,' said Jack Tanner.
of readittg, ldnguag,'arts Maine North counselor and dime,áre
: mathematics and -pernottai di-.
of- te Titli I -1,rogrtflI
vetdpment. The instfuct,ion,ris toi
' Teachers in-the program- per
givin at Maine N.orth, Ibus video tape - recordets, newspa
provid)ng an opportunityfoe the pers. poetry. 'digital' calculators.
studeuts Io become fariiilior,wlth cad photography equipment.- as
the school before classes stirt in their teaching toots. Students

-

:rithcr Moaythr0eqh Friday or
in,.M'oiuIay' We'dsit1d(y and

costs at the hosp,ilal.and what he beIievedítò-le,,etve

E-

ADAtIflV$ CIMITUT

-

someone high up at'L.GH who.wasconcerned with the high

-

- 'In the report recently issued.
Lotheraij General Hospital dis- E
closed that revenue ,,taken in '
during. -1974.1975 amounted to
539,336.000.00. With additional. =

The Four Flaggs Carwash

A? ST.

-

strict 207 psychologist Steve Zullo

..

-

hxticlel3uly3l, j975-"S']iyDoes ÄNonProflt' LGH

Prevention Bureáu. Edward Sosnowski said there was no danger
Ofesplosion. The gas pumps were

Tn firefightiag units were on
the scene including mutual aid

-

:-

. . -'Back to Basics" ,j the '4Ør 'summer progrim mudO signifiin spelling
of a -four-week summer program- cani academic: gains
and . reading

-

Thefollowing is hisreview ofins vorkonbehalfofthis one

receive more equipment. -more
'facilities and more peograuts to

pumps otjier than damage Gasoline is stored underground -and
the area properly vented. he saH.

Shop At Horn. S.rvlce

&723 MILWAUKEE"
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-

traveled through hidden areas-in
false ceilings.

the fire would not affect the

692-4176

-

-.-

tournàment

-

-

;

at s It is a profit but it is not
from therstandpoinhthat it goes to
stockholders. The only stockbold-

-

located on the upwind side dnd

COMPAIE.THN SEE USI
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-

having the highest room rates of any hospital in the area.

which have made sizable profite
far larger than tutheran Gener-

A director- in the Niles Fue caft'for them.'!

Mornimenti; Vault,c
and Headstones,

-

lt hogan after we neeived:an anonymous Iettek - from

tais inthe Chicagoland area

Much time' was spent in

-

ALL NAME IRANDS
AIt TEXTUNES
PaddIng S In.t&?.Ilo,k..IIbI.

'

- ------- -

-

:

and donned masksto attack inner
fires He termed' the fire "a

lAIR CON WTIONING

-

,Géneipl Hospital. which began more than a year ago. Son
number ooe,-ajunior in joùmalism school, did-an exhaustive
job. attest rate bit ofinvestigative orpòriing svhtch'hore ruit
this year.
'

:

General HóstitaI,budget.
-'
Commenting on 'these disclo-.,
sures in an interview published

-

'

let mereport what

-

-

' ,
The Morton Gwve Park District
is uccrping registrationsfor their
:ìow taking registration freut 3td .2nd annual .Gôlf toarnurnent at'
:session,day, eiiìps.' which meet- lti'e Park Office, 6834 Dempcter.
£from. August 2nd uñtil - August - Thy oornameii1 is open . to al,
20th. Pp$iç canip,which is foie studeets 12 throl7 poufs of age.
ys and girls and4'yrars-oid. -The fce-s $6.50 which includes
'witt be heldt'ròm :00 until't1:00 the green fees t18 holes) and cost
.m.. up M9nday through -liiday 'oftróphies. Deadline tàregisteris
:°f Monday"Wcdnesdoy und July rl3th at 5:00 p.m. The
'Friday. Th fee for the five thy tournámeflt runs from 7:00 a.nS.
Paps9Se Ctitpjs,,S30.00. ind the.;
2
.day e$liip ìS to l:00-pm
.1er for t
thy
- The POrk., Disteict is also
,.
r'
Th Briv'cámp. whiéh is for itcceptiñg régistrations foe-their
Tennis Toaritament wjtich Wilt
-: boys and girls 5 and 6 years old.
.meets from 12:30 until 3:00 pin. run'Juty 2.. 30. 31st; Auust 1, 6,

'
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''Atop Page 1 'is the culminating stoty about Lutheran

-
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,. TheGoIfM9ineParkDiStrt is.
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Since the subject - is newspaperin
you're- getting in your local Bugle.

Oct. 16. 1975, T.L. jacobsen,

-

fleítraUon

-

theoppôrtunities are.available in a-wider inutket
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power saws to cut openings
thmughwhich to glit the fire
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Lutheran Geiiral Hospital Ricetype of constructioñ within -the - - Utive Vice Preè.ident. labeled the E Have Highest Room Roces?" "i rounded. up lists' of room
rates from LH.. SkikI Valle;: Evanston and St :Fran&
-büilding whish held- maôy hlse Bugle inquiryreportsas "ahoncli
I thee
going to euch hospital s husmuts deparjçn
walls and partitions constructed uf misstatements and allega
telepioned
sev9'aItime
tollte
IRS,
to
obtainForm
990
on
,
dons."
by previous tenantS,
non-profitbrganizattons.
Though
!didn'tseeanyonelwent
to
'lt is a complete error," sa)d
. lt "wasn't the run-of-the-mill
IRS
office
in
ivup.
F,prni
990
is
suppose,d
lohé
filledBut
by
Jacobsen. "that a not-forproflt
firefighting," observed Niles
non-profit organizatons listing assets ninnies takenin eSe.
Deputy Fire Chief Charles - M. hospital cannot make a profit. I
'Recause
of 16H Lutheran affiliation, it tlidn't have-to fill not
Bobula. Firefighters had to use happen to know there are hospi- .
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IMMEDIATE
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with a copy of the 'Luthiran

smoke away,from the NUes Mauer
-

MORTON GROVI. lit.
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der whose auspices the hospital
falls. refusedtoprovidethe BugIó

west wind blew flames, heat and

-

Our inclinattons are not to tighten up hut to force more
growth during thisqueatioñible. newspaper era. Weil he

Hospital operating budget. the
request was 'deniCd. Msi the
American Lutheran Chorch.' .nf'--e.

Iatd in the area and a strong

eh

launching more circulation w the commg months convinced

When-the Eujile'-inquired
tnto
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.
tee oiiice arca ano wuoucu, Lutheran
Geneeal's'apparent fiUL,
' Almost everything withm the. nancial secrecy, a hospital spoke
id - any inforniedoit the
man
buildingwas destroyed,ezcéptlor, public might be interestéd iii
-*few torecooms euh. south eud would be made available. How. whtclawcre notaffccted said the
cver when this reporter re4uesthad hurned'
spokesman. FIau
edacopyoftheLuthèranGÑeral.
througkthe support beams In the

wheÑ thelire was most intense,

'
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Lutheran General To Publish
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'The article was hie result of an interview with LGH
Director Jacobsen and James West. vice president for
Administration
-

-

Aa'tltle 6- July 22. l976 Lutheran General Publishes PitbIle

Report' The article includes profit statement in çxcess MS
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